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breast 1 No, none of these-but, how as· 
tonishing! it is the hand of Britain that in' 
flicts the wound." He concluded. A plO· 
found silence reigned. Not a bayonet mov· 

ed-not a sword drawn- no attempt made 
to assassinate him! 

place, from the National CaPitol, I 
wh,~r" he fell figbting at his post, excla.i~illg 

11, " Thi~ is the last of earth! I am 
For the Sabbath Recorder ~",,'o,~I' These and many more 'Once 'en-

the spirit.stirring scenes of this 
run th~ race of life, leaving be· 
names enshl ined lD the hearts of 
pIe. 

BOST,ON. 
Boston has been very appropriately styled 

the City of' N otioDs-the Metropolis Jr New 

England-the Literary Emporium lof the 
Western WOIld-the Athens of America. 
It has charms for the peddlar of ¥ aukee 

FANEUIL HALL, the "Cradle of Liberty," 
is another place ril:h with associations of the 
past. h was built by Peter Faneuil, and 
donated by him t9 Boston for a place to hold 
town meetings. It was commenced in 1740 
and completed in 1742. In 1805, it was en· 
larged by adding Imy feet -to its width, and 
twenty.five to its higbt. Tbe stf!lcture of 
the Hall is simple and unique. It is witltOut 
seats, save on tbe speakers' stand. On this 
are a few plain chairs and a cherry table or 
two. The railing about it is V-6ry plain, and 
of oak. or its imitation. and shows hy bl'Uises 
and scars, tbe rough usage through which it 
has pUAsed. On the wall back of, tbe speak· 
ers' stand, hang the portraits of Peter Fan· 
euil, E Preble, R. T. Paine, Gell. H. KtIOx, 
John Hancock, Gen. Joseph Wan en, J. Q. 
Adams, John Adams, Samuel Adams, and 

George Washington. ,Over in front all em· 
bossed eagle, like a guardian angel. spreads 
its wings over tbis Cradle of Liberty. In 
short, everything about the Hall seems to 
partake of the good old puritanic spirit of 
the immortal one bundred and one that 
landed from the May Flower on Plymouth 
rock. If an American feels the spirit of 
Liberty burning dimly upo~ the altar of his 

heart, It would do him good to perform a 
pilgrimage to tbis Hall. What reminiscen· 
ces will here thrill his soul! Every niche, 
corner, and column, is sacred to freedom, 
Its velY walls. ceiling, and floor, are all hal. 
lowed by spenes the remembrance of which 
is grateful to every American heart. Here 
met the Colonists to devise means for beat· 

everything about Boston, even its 
arrow, winding, contorted, yet clean 

•• r,,.,,~.and irregular broken blocks ofhOllses, 
impress of the spirit of its rounders. 

r you stand within the Cradle of 
, I 
notions. It has a name closely cOllnected 
with everything gleat and noble in Jhe his· 
tory of our country. It has been scathed by 
the ~lasts of religious intolel ance and per· 
secution. It is hallowed by a thousand memo 

oties and associations of struggles fdr politi· 
cal and religious freedom. It is a hot·bed 
of modern tranBcondental Unitarianillm. It 
contains the grave of many a pious pilgrim, 
who believed 10 tbe divinity of Christ~and 
the reality of an outward, objective world. 
It has nearly one,hundled chuiches'land al· 
most as many sects, striving, "neck and 
neck, to see which will laud the mobt souls 

,;h".i", or look from Bunker Hill, whether 
er through the Common 01' amid 

Bojemn shades of Mount Auburn, you 
of pUI itanic air-a patriotic spirit 

igious inspiration, surrounding and en· 
lOPIng you at every step. Bostoll is the 

artistic, and hterary Athens-the 

, 
in heaven;" yet it has doue much fO allay 

and religiOlls J ecusalem of America. 
LET.AN. 

• 
LD AND THE C~THOLIC NOBLEDIAN. 

",c'otch Nobleman, of the Roman Cath· 
®rsuasiion, lived a very rettred life, and 

affails very much in the hands of 
One of his tenants named Donald, 

a farm upou wbich his forefathers had 
hout two hundred yeara, The lease 

he held was on tbe point of expir. 
the stewald refused to allow Do· 

I enewal. wishing)1.o give it to a friend 
own. Poor Donald trilld every ar· 

in his power with the steward; but 
. At length he determined to make 

known to his lordship hImself; but 
castle he was repulsed, the steward 

orders that be should not be 

the strife of sect. Here the Pudtan Pil· 
grims built their shrine!J., dedicated theil' 
temples, bowed, prayed, and praised. Here 
first glowed the lires of the Rovolution. Its 
shrines and sepulchres-itl' public halls and 
silent retreats-all have a charm fo~ aNew 
England heart, Interest is connected with 
every spot; yet a few, from the Ithrilling 
~vents associated with them, are of Ipeculiar 

mtarest. I 
BUNKER Hn.L is one of these spo s. Here, 

d, almost in despair, resolved on a 
bold measure. He climbed ovel' the garden 

I 
on the 17th of June, 1775, was fOlllght one 
ot' tbe most bloody and one of the Imost im· 
portant battles of the ravolutlOn. The loss 
of the British was about eleven bundled; 
that of the Americans, in Idlled, wounded, 
and taken prisoners, about four hundred and 
fifty. But slight portions of the reaoubt~ ing back the waves of oppression, that, roll· 
and entrenchments. sheltering those engaged 
in that conflict, remain to mark the spot. ing from their fatherland, surged threaten· 

TT • ingly against tbeir rock· bound coast. Here 
The corner slone of the Bunker nill Monu· 

d has ascended, in " peril's night." tbe humble, 
ment, commemorative of the event, was lai ' fervent prayer fOl the nati"n's safety. 
on tbe 17th of J une,1825, hy General I,afay. 

I ThrQugh this Hall has stalked with heavy 
ette. The monument was finished I in 1842, tread the British mercenary. Tbese walls 
and a celebration in honor of its campletion 
took place on the 17th of June df the fol. have reverberated to the shouts of freemen, 

I when peace and independence cl'Owned theil 
lowing year. Many heroes of the ~evolution 
were present, several of whom Jv~re ~here struggles. Hel'e, from time to time, ever 
sixty.eight years before at th~ b~ttle. Its since, have freemer met a~d listened to stir· 
hight is two hundred and tweniy~one feet. ring debates and tbrilling appeals, passed 

spirited resolutions, consulted over the future 
It is ascended by two hundred and ninety· welfare or our nation, devised means for the 

and entered a private donr, made his 
observed towards the apartment of 
leman. As he drew near he heard 

hip's voice engaged ill prayel; and 
1111 he should conclude. d,sttnctly 

pleading earnestly with the VIr· 
and St. FranCIS to mtercede with 
r and Son. in his hehalf. 

r the voice ceased Donald gently 
nO'~K~iU at the door, was admitted, and made 

e known to the nobleman, who, great. 
m()ve,d his tale, assured him that bis 

be renewed, and himself and 
pr,ote;ctllu from the resentment of the 

Donald pOUl cd forth his eal nest 
ess than ka, and was about to take 

when a feelIng of anxiety for the gen· 
nobleman took possession of him 

Lord, I have been a hold man, but 
forgiven me, and saved me and my 

from ruin; I would again be a bold 
and s something fartber, if I have 

nelrmii •• inn." 

"I ell, Donald, speak out," said the no· 
an. five steps. There are two cannons attacbed 

to the W81\;t the top of the ~onument, elevationoftherisinggeneration,orweptover 

i the fall of some statosma nor pll blic benofactor. 
¥amed the ancock and Adanj ,with the Athens had ils Pnyx, where assembled the 
following inscription on each of t em:-

I 
A Excclesia, while Delllosthenes thundered 

" SACRED TO LIBERTY. l'Ma'lS one 0/ t'he against the Macedonian, until the universal 
four cannons whic1t constituted the whole train cry (was-" Let us march again6t Philip. 

Lord," replied Donald, .. as I stood 
at your door I heard you praylflg 

gleat earnestness to the Vil'gin Mary 
and, St. Francis; you seemed to be very un· 
ha Now, my Lord, tJrgive me, but I 

It help thinking that the Virgin Mal Y 
0/ field artzllCry,possessecl by l'he Brztis7t 001· Let m fie;ht for our liberties. Let us con· 
ontes of North America, at t'he opening 0/ tlte 
war on tlte 19tk of April, 1775. This cannon quel' him or die." Boston has its Cradle of 

, St. Francis will do you but httle good. 
I h been a I uined man if I bad trusted to 

unditsfellow, belonging to an1t1l!bC

E
o/dtizens I,iherty, where James Otis, the "ora~ of 

of Boston, were useil in many e gagemcnts intrepid passion," the "flame of fil'e," \,ith 
dUring the u'ar. The other two, t e property eloquence, fervid, bold. rugged, witty, and 

servantA; but r came dnEct to your 
In • ..!.I,;n and y"u heard me. Now if you 

t leave the Virgin Mary and 

0/ tlte Government 0/ Massach eUIl. were 
taken b.y the enemy. By order tjj the United impassioned, aroustld the latent aspirations 
Statcs,in Oongrcssassembled,May 19th, 1788." of the people for liberty. led tbem to .. snuff 
"These guns were used many years by the the approach of tyranny In evelY tainted 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery; and by breeze," and fell upon the vassals of op· 
tbem the jdams was burst in lfiring a sa· pression, like that thunderbolt from heaven, 
lute." which closed his own earthly career, and 

Standing at the top of the Monument, you numbered him with the illustrious dead-
have n fine and enchanting view lof Boston, • where Samuel Adams, the plain, qUIet, sa· 
the bay, and adjact\nt counlry. IEverything gacious, patriotic old Puritan, with an ora· 
8round gives you an impressive sense of tbe d . d tory, simple, clear, grave, so un ,plaCId, an 
blessings for ,which tbe heroes of Bunker firm, comporting well with his "tie wig, 
Hill fought, bled, and died. Ma)l that brave· cocked hat, and red coat," guided and con· 
ry, that love of freedom, that dontempt of 11 d h h . d h . ., . I tro e t ose t at stlrre up t e storm-
domineering aristocracy, which Jet'e charac· j h J h H k "d' 'fi d I' f • . . were 0 n ancoe " Igm e cava IeI' 0 

Lenstlc of those who fellm that baule, long l'b "Ii t' h h'" " I erty, 0 ten me Wit IS crew, over 
be possessed by those for whom they sacri· h' h h 'd d 'th . . • • • W IC e presl e WI energetIC, gracIous, 
ficed their hves. May tbey resist as un<lau~. d d' 'fi d I . b J' h 

f h
· an Igm e comp alsance-w ere oSla 

edly the eDcroachments () ar Itrary power Q. . f Ii' d h' • 
• • , • UIDCY, " orator 0 re ne ent uSlasm," In 

88 dId the mdomltable General WI arren, one I' b Id . h' h . . anguage, 0 ,poetic, pat etlc, ve ement, 
of th~ alam m the batt1e, whl), ,when the d' d' . • 

I 
an Vln lcltve, was wOllt to arouse the peo· 

Britis ufficers had threatened to take the I h I 1 . Ob d d k r peas w en Ie exc alms, " , my country· 
, life of any man that shou~ ~re to ~pea 0 men! if we bave any respect for things so. 

the Boston massacre durlllg ItS I annIversary crad any regard to the dearest t , r' d h "1 f dr' reasure on 
celebratIOn, 8? lelte t e prlVl ~ge 0 e IV· earth j if we have one tender sentiment for 
ering the oration. Wben the tIme came, he posterity· if we would not be despised b 
made his entrance by a ladder ~t thtl pulpit the world. let us in the mOBt open solem~ 

. d f h .. Old S tb" h'l th . I " , WID ow 0 t e ou I w lee alS es, manner and with determined fortitlide swear 
stairs, and pulpit, ~ere crowded with ~ritish we wili die, if we cannot live freem~n !,,-' 
sol~iery. Tbere, ID the presen~e of friends, where John Adelms, .. orator of blended so· 
pale and trembling with fear, ~e, calm a"d briety and. enthusiasm." o~ten stir~~d ~he 
collected amid glittering swords and bayo. h?arts of hIS countrymen With the. p~IDt, 

.1. pith, and pathos" of an eloquence IDspl1:ed 
,nots, commenced ~IS speecb, ra~ rapldl~ over by that spirit which. led him to declare, "Sink 
,the past history of the Coloniles, reViewed or swim, live or die, survive or perish, witb 

the wrongs inflicted by the mother country, f:y country is my unalterable determination," 
asserted the rights of the cOloits, depicted nd at who,e death, these colu.mns ~ud arch
. '.. d I th h f h "- s were shrouded, fDr the first tIme, In badges 
ID VIVI co ors e orrors 0 t massacr;e of mourning, as it was announced that" AD' 
the melancholy walk of death the mur r· AMS and JEFFERSON are no more 1 on our 
ed ~on weltering in hi~ b,l?od the husba d fiftieth anniversary, the great national jubi
g\lsping on the grounp-cauti ned the Jor.' le~, in the p!idst o~ ~choing ~nd re.~choing 
phan babes Jes~, while their st aming eyes l,olcea of thanksgmng, while their ow.n 

d h h I . names we~e on all tongues, they took theIr 
a~e fixe upon t e g ast y cor e, t~elr fe~t tlight togethor to tbe ,world of spirits "
Illde on the stones (bespattere with then wbere too' John ,Quincy! Adams, the "old 
father's brl\in! then exclaims, .. We wildb man eioqu~nt," presided for the firlt time 
.tare about and witb amazement ask, Who over a meeting of fhe citizens of Boston, to 

, I b h B"h 
aprlad this ruin around us, What wretcb consult on the wrong done y terms to 

d d Ii . t H American leamen, and where, forty years 
hal dare e a~e the Imlltl[e 0. 1 God 1 al later, he presided for the last time OVer tbe 
haughty Fra"ce, or cruel Spalr, sent fortb aame citizens, when a meeting was called to 
tbe myrmidonll1 Has the grin:l lavage rua~ ... talk a certain matter over in a plain way, 
ed again from tba far distant wild erne .. or and look in one another's faces," (a man 
doea Some fiend; fierce troin jehe depth' of had been kidnapped. in Boston, kidnapped 
. ' .. at noon·rlay, on the hl~b road between Fan-

belt! WIth ~II the ra~corou8,m~llc~ whIch tbe suil Hall \lnd old Quincy, and carried oft" to 
~posta\e,~~~lIe4 ca~/elll,(~a~~,b~r desJruet- be ... 18,e 1");-wberlll~18o repo.e~ awbilehis 
1,e bow, ana hurl ber deadlYlllI'row8 at our mortal remaIns on tbelr way to; tbeir final 

I I 

Francis,' who I am convinced will dn 
Ole for you than your steward would 

, and Just go direct to the Lord Jesus 
and pray to him fol' what lOU need, 

will hear you and grant the'desires of 
heal·t j for he has said in his word, 

that cometh to ME I will in no wise 

• 
ANECDOTE IfF DR, D1ASON. 

BY LAURIE TODD. 

lived in Newark, in 1802. a gentle· 
named Wiltiam Ballard. For many 

- .. "'·~s he carried about in his soul and body 
I impression of Divine wrath; he 

to every church and assembly in the 
"""n-hnnJ'''ood; he found" no rest for his 

nor peace for his soul," [I give his 
words.] from anxiety aboll-t the one 
needful. His decular affail's:were neg· 

1I11J" .... '!l that change of place and pur· 
tend to his peace of mind, he 

rein017ed to New York. He visited most of 
churches, prayer· meetings, a nd most of 
solemn Ilssemblies in the city; still the 

of the law were amund him. One 
ay, as the bell rang for afternoon ser' 
he went forth, intending to enter tbe 

Mlddlle Dutch Church. Passing from Broad· 
tbrough Cedar street, he observed a 

c.i1,wd passing into a house of prayer. Pra· 
s to this he had nel'el' seen tbe building, 

neitber knew tbe name of the cburch nOI 
name of the preacber. He entered I the 
h and sat down near the door. He had 

seen Dr. Mason, but he thought there 
an unusual solemnity in his first prayer, 

'a familiar mode of expression, when ad· 
orl""","" his Maker, as of a man speaking 

to e with his friend. The text was, 
wretched man that I am! who shall de· 
me from the body of this death." The 

whrtiA from the lips of the living preacher, 
like Roothing oil 011 the stormy ocean in 
troubled breast; every word spoke 

P4lIIC~; his heart was opened to receive the 
the scales fell from his eves and he 

w"ondere,d in himself, .. Why ha;e i been so 
blind 1" He went on his way rejoic· 
He joined himself to the church on the 
sacramental occasion, about a month 

tIjE,rellftllr; when, having stated the circum· 
smnCtlS above narrated, Dr. Mason remarked. 

he, .. On that afternoon I entered the 
prepared to speak from another tellt. 

~uring the singing of the PaBlm before 
Drll~eir" on reflecting, I could neither remem· 

the subject nor the text. After prayer, 
the congregation sang, I wal yet uo' 

In the anguish of my spirit '[ in· 
-'--~l-exclaimed, • 0 wretched man tbat I 

An inward monitor suggested what 
bilttertext 1 You know the seque!." 

THE IIOUllEJlOLD JEWELS. 
A traveler, from journeymg 

In conntnes lar a way, 
Repnsseu b,s thresbold at the clo'. 

of DUO oalm Sabbath dn) ; 
A vOice of 10\ e, a comely fqce, 

A klJls of chaste delight, 
Were the first tlungs to welcome hun 

On Ih,! blessed Sabbath DJght. 

ae stretched his limbs upon the heal th, 
Before its f.,endly blaze, 

And conjured np I!lIxed memories 
Of gay and gloomy day.; 

And felt that none of gentle sont, 
However far he roam, 

Cnn e'r forego, can e'er forget, 
The qUiet JOYs of home. 

t' Brh1g me my children II' ctied the sire, 
'Vlth eager, earnest tone I 

" I long to press them, and to mmk 
How Im'ely they bave groWl~; 

Twelve weary months have passed U\\Oy 
Sruce I weut o'er the sea, 

To feel how sad and lone I Vi as 
W,thout my bahes and thee." 

" Refresh thee, ns 't is needfnl," smd 
The ron and fa,thflll w,le, 

The whde he, pensive features paled, 
Anu Sl1fled With Hlward strife; 

"Refresh tbee, husband of my healt. 
I ask It as a boon; 

Om children are reposmg, 1m e i 
Thou shalt bebold Ibem soon ' , 

She splead the meal, sbe filled th~ CllP, 
She pressed him to partake, 

Ho sat down bhlhely at the bO'lrd. 
And all for ber sweet 'nke; 

But when the ftugal teB!!t \,.as done, 
The thanHul player preterr,'u 

AgulI1 affectIOn's fUlllltum t}mvetl, 
Again Its 'Olce wos heald 

" Bl1ng me my cluldren, darling wlle, 
I'm Ul an aldent mood; 

My soullach.8 purer aliment, 
I long for other food; 

Brmg forth my cl111dren to my ga1.~, 
.p Or ere 11 age or weep, 

I ) em n to kiss theit happy eye. 
Before the hour of sleep." 

, I have a quest lOll )Ct to ask; 
Be patient, hu,band dear 

A strangel, on8 auspICloU8 morn, 
Dld send Borne lewels herA; 

U Ilt,1 to take lhem from my care, 
But ycstClll!lY he came, 

And I restored them WIth a sIgh: 
-Dost thol1 ,lppruve or blame 1" 

I marvel much, sweel wlfe, that thon 
Shouldst bteathe such \\ 0111, to me; 

Uestorc to l11.1n, re~ign to (~nd, 
'Vhate'er lS 1ent to thee, 

Restore it WIth a willing he~rt, 
Be grate fill for the tmst, 

'Vhate'er may tempt or try us, Wife, 
Let us be e\el Just." 

She took 111m by the pasSive haUlL 
t\nd up Ihe moonl,t sla,r, 

She led b,m to theM' b.,dal bed, 
With mute and monrnjul air; 

She turned tllp CO\!:'1 dov~n, and 1here, 
In grme-hkc gmmcnt!;> dH~ssed, 

Loy the tWill ch,ldlen of Ihell 10\ P 

In death's serencst lest 

• ., "These were the jowels lent to me, 
~. \VJllch God has deIgned to own ~ 

The precJ)us ca.kets sull remalll, 
But, ah, tIle gems Bre Hown; 

But thou (hQ,st teach me to resign 
What God alone can cla,m , 

He gl,eth and he tak"" away 
Blest be H t~ holy nnme I" 

The father gazed upon IllS babes, 
The mother druoperl apm I, , 

'VInle ail the ,~omau'~ Borrow gn.;:hcd 
FlOm her o'erburdened heart; 

And With the stnvmg of her gllel, 
Which wmng Ihe tears she shed. 

\Vere mmgled low rllld.1oving "mds 
To the unconscIOUS dead. 

"n,nn'et€iO(\SS of design, and is 
est fabrics in the couDtry. It is 

'ed hy three bundred children 
means by which it was erect· 

illstance, and is now maintain\ 
to be employed for its further 

personally ap"'eil to for a far· 
Whole is left to the secret influ· 
spirit. Yet, according to Herr 
ments, strangers, wbom he has 

, to wbom be has not made known 
given him for his orphans not 

3,868l. lIs. ltd. in answer to his 
orE~fve,rs. These are strange facts to 
"'lJ,vug the materials for the history 

l\iormoniles and Mulleritea '·L_,_.t. 

of rail ways, penny postage, and 
steamboats! Pointing to the 

the founder saye,-" It grew by 
after story, wing after wi 

elves in ails weI' to prayels offer· 
ed knees." The mystery which 
tbe affair should not, however, 
the manifest' inconveniences of 

sucb a and practice in weak hands. 
The th odd thousljnd flounds is only par~ 
-the part-of1the wealth forward-
ed to Muller in answer to his celestial 
su ppl ns; and 'the fact that the new 
apostle *elms to have hitherto used his dan· 
gerous with discretion, may be an un· 
certain ran lee for his~J!ture moderation, 
or that his successoelrl If the IIp'ell of 
Herr r's conjuration be as Btron~, as he 
~allB it, world is very inconveniently at 
his [London Athemeum. 

• 
OF DR. CHALMERS. 

bOlIDe) CUI ious anecdotes of Dr. Chalmers 
in the new volume of his life, now 

of publication. Immediately 
trauslation to Glasgow, a most en· 

attachment sprung up between 
who was then some thirty. five 

, and Thomas Smith. the son 
UOillIS[,er. a young man slill in his minori· 

more ltke a ~t love than friend· 
friends met regularly by appoint. 

in case uf absence, daily letters 
rchanged. The young man died 

~OI,lr.p. of a few m'Jnths. A ring con· 
tAl1nm~hill hair was given to Chalmers; and 

as a singular fact, showing the in· 
lasting nature of his alt~chment, 

ring, afler hving been long laid 
resumed ~nd"\vorn by him a few 

his dgath, a period of more 
rty yeals. . 1' •. His keen practical 
did not altdgether shield him from 

ott,prroJ,. at imposition. .. On.9ne occasion," 
.. a porter half dnlilk came up to 

stated that two men were wan ling 
me. He carried me to a tavern, 

it turned out that there was a wager 
these two men wbether this said 

nnr',,'" was COl rect in bis knowledge of me. 
revolted at his impertinency, that I 
ears of all who were in tbe house 
a reproof well sai,l' and strong; 

left them a little astounded, I have no 
, .. , On another occasion, while 

engaged ona forenoon in his study, 
interrupted by the entrance of a visi· 
e doctor began to look grave at the 

ArI'lIn,lmln; but was propitiated b~ his 
telling him that he called under great 

of mind. .. Sit down, sir; be good 
to be seated," said the doctor, 100 

eagerly, and turning fult nf interest 
• 

When the 'ad Sll c h,,,llooked h,g fill, 
He ,elled each blealhless lace 

And down In self-abasement bowed; 
For comfm t and for gruce ; 

With the deep elaqJlenee of woe, 
Puured rorlh IllS seelet soul •• 

Rose up, and stooiL crect auu calm, 
In .pmt healetl allIlwhole 

Wl'ilillg table. The visitor explain· 
im that he was troubled with doubts RECIPROCAL SYMPATDY. 

H Restrain thy t m.9, poor wlfe/' he said, 
" I learn tbls lesson still. 

God gW€S and God can take away I 

Blest be His holy WIll' 
Blest are my child,en, lor Ibe) ltve 

From sm and sorrow free, 
And I am not alljoyles., WIfe, 

divine origin of the Christian reo Half a century ago, when a coach ran' 
and being kin,lly questioned as to hetween Glasgow and Greenock, by 

were, he gave among f)thers what I'-Piiisilev. on a forenoon wbile a past 
in the Bible,llbout Melchisedec being Bis a lady in a coacb little 

wltnQllt father and without mothef, '&c bOYlwalking barefooted, and 
and anXIOusly Dr. Chalmers sou~ht str~ggling with tender feet. the 

each successive difficulty as it coa,chman to take him up, 
Exp-resBing hjmself as if great. an~ sbe would pay for it. 

in mind, and imagining thnt he riv~d at the inn in Greenock, 
• IrRInF,<1 'his end-H Doctor," said (he of boy what was hi. obiet:t 

EFFICI\CY OF PRAYER. .. I am in great want of a lillIe money He said be wished to ':liiil:;i~i~1;iL; 
\Vlth fmth, hope, lo\e, and thee l' 

~n,o.',~ and perhaps you could help me hoped 80me of the captains """, .," 
We are said to be livmg in an age of mere way." At once the object or his hi/IJ' She gave him half a er~wn, 

expediency-of matedal progress-of so· as seen, A perfect tornado of indigo him success, and charged him to bll1hliY8'T'~>;";':::"li 
cial derangement-of everything except n'atioh burst upon the deceiver, ddving him wlell. Twenty years after this, 
faith. To this assellion there is at least one . k relreat r: th t d t tb r qUlc .rom e s u y 0 e mblin returning from.' Glasgow in 
curious contradiction in the existence of the d the d . oar. se wor s ('scapmg among n on, on the same road, when 
Ashley Down Orphan House in Somerset· othe,Jj<i·-" Not a penny 51'r' t " , . no a penny. ton, a sea·captain oh~er",ed an 
shire,' a brief aecoullt of which, as we have bad' l't'S too bad I and t ha I . 't ~:~:;~::~:~'~='!~~~,;;~:;\': . . 0 u m the road, wal~ing_very slow, 
received it, will plObably be interesting to Jhl1'no,PWll1 upon the shoulders of Mel. weary. He otdered the 
our readers. In that 'County there has late· ! ...• A discussion arose among ber in the coach, as there 
ly sprung up a new religious sect, knojVn by !itt<pelrifl't~~tdent8 of his Sunday Schools seat, ond he would pay for. 
!.he inconvenient and undeclinable name of wneLller pUnJshment bhould ever be resorted ately after, when changing hOI'le~ al.Billho"D! 
Craik.and.MuJIerites, whose prime article of e of them related an instance of a ton, the passengers Iwere BaI~n.:eriinl!~'I,bltlij~; 
belief is, the power of prayer.' Whatever m he had found so restless,idle, and except the captain and nl'I'I.'tI"W~lo·li"itmii\1.,i 
they require, these people simply .lemand it 9Ie,VOUB. that he was on the point of ax· ed in the coach. '£he lady thanked llUtl1"IQl"':;",,',',',: 
of God; and, as they alledge, it is bestovred him, when the thought occurred to his kindli:lingS, as ahe was 
on them. The text, "Ask, and it sball be give the boyan office. Tbe candles her s He said he had al1lfa]r. 
given unto you." they adopt in its hteral the school·room were accordingly pathized Ith weary ~E!de8trfaru,,: iilijcii;] 
sense-and with a result which is marvelous er the care of the 'D d .,F oy; an Irom himself was ill that state a, t;~~~~:~l~!'i;:; 
if a tithe of wbat they assert can be accept· r he became a diligent scbolar. An· years 8g~ near this 'Very _.ft ... ·. 1 

ed in their own hteral spirit. The sect of perintenilent then related his experi der·hearted old lady,ordel~ed\:'~~,~::~r~;~1;:!";~ 
the waiters on Providence is likely to spread I He had been requested to take 10 take him up, and 'J 
if tbey can establish their premises. of a school that had become so unruly do I remember that inc:idEmt, 

N at to mention other maltels, some time lllhm!lDa.geable tbat it had beaten off am that lady, but my 
ago, Herr Muller and bis fo\lowers took it .ouo,P"! ·teacber that had gone to it. "I 1 was then independent·, now I .. ",/;' •• <1 

upon their Cf)nsciences to huild a magnifi. said the teacher "and told the boys , , to pover~y by tbe doings of a prod'iglolJI 
cimt Orphan House. Th .. ir design was be-, I found all assembled. that I' had "How happy am I," said the cal~taiol'rJ 
nilicent, the institution was greatly needed, a very bad account of them, that I had I have been successful in 
in the district, but instead of !Idopting the' out for the purpose of doing them and am returning home to 
ordinary machinery of charity, by appeals that I must have peace and attention, d fi h' d I 
to the rich and benevolent, they simply fell woulil submit to no disturbance, and tllne; ~n rom t IS ay 
on their knees and appealed to Heaven. The tl fi lit I c! 'b' . h alld heilrs to supply you le r p a e, fie must egm Wit annum till your death. 
responses came in from .every corner of En· n"'"~,~ They all stood up, and 1 commenc· --c-.,.c-::""oi--
gland, from many cities on the ~ontinent alld certa~nly did not\ forget the injunc· 
in America, and in every vanety of form. tioln~iWatch and pray. I had not. proceed. 
From one contributor came a penny-from ed sentences, wben one little fellow 
another a boot.jaek-from a third an ancient neighbor a tremendous dig in the 
coin. The farmer forwarded a cart of mao instantly stepped forward and gave 
nure-the merchant a hogshead of sugar- ound cuff on the side of his head. I 
the landowner the produce of the sale of a ke a word, but stepped back, can· 
tree cut down for the flurpose. Women sent the prayer, taught for a montb, an~ 
in their golden trinkets-men their clothes. had a more orderly school." Dr. 
Tables, chairs, sacks of flour, flitches of ba· enjoyed the discussion exceeding-
con, sides of beef, beds, tooth. picks , coats, deCided that the question 88 to pun-
hats, shoes, wash·hand.stands, and so forth, and non.punishmentstoodju8t where 
came pouring in. The money contributions before, .. inasmuch as it had been 
were halfpence, shillings, pounds-the latter that the judicious lIppointment of 8 

in hundreds and in thousauds. All these uffer.general and a good culF (Ill the 
things caine, it qs said, as the levies of faitb. been about equally efficacious." .••• 
Wbat is certain is-tbe building is tbere on the mOlt ardent admirer. of the doc· 

;p 
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Ne" York, NovelDber 7, 18110. 

Pro~18mfltlont 
By HAMILTON FISH" Gooernol of tke Statli"" 1 

The mercies of an aU.kmd providence call 
knowledgme~t of gratitude aDd of dependence 
creatures of b,s bounlles. 

or foundation upon which the covenant 
of God with the Israelites is made. Arid 
we add, that it must nece@sarily be the found. 
ation of any otber cllvenant. ' Jesus Christ, 
as our Redeemer, could not have entered 

y,; into covenant with the Father to accomplish 

the salvation of his people upon any otber 
principle. He must first recognize the law 
oflGod. Accoldiilgly, wben about to under. 

take the great WOI k, he says, "Thy law is 
within my heart." Indeed, in all our cove. 
nant tJansactions with one another, we reo 

quire the great princi pies of this law to be 
recognized. We are afraid of that man who 

will not reC'bgnize them. We are suspicious 
that he will not be true to his word. 

Tbe year wbicblsobout to close hos ~eeD m~~±~!~~ 
mnumerable blessiogs to us as a NatIOn. ,~ 
harvest and profitable Illbor have brougbt rlcb 
to honest industrY, Peace and tranqUIlity are e~;~l:~:~ 
ed at borne; aDd 110 discord dlstnrbs our I 
abroad Healtb, prospenty, aod abundance, have been 
freely ;oDchsafed to us. Oivil and religion. liberty pre. 
vail Ibrouahout tbe length and breadtb of tbe land. And 
to us allisosecnred the free exerciSe of Ibe worship of 

SABBATH RECORDER, NOV. 7, 1850. 
and Trad I being preferred to Inspired 
Scripllurt!,!1 the tendency must be downward. 

Our is in cleaving to the Lord, and 
holding his faithful word. 

The Mr. Gorham is sedously'ljll at 

ke, his medical advisers being 
in COIDst,an! attendance upon him. The long 

and contest in which he was engaged 

op of Exeter, has probably'in
Ico:nstitution. He has, however, 

been the I ans of eliciting a judgment of 

which are availing themselves. Seve. 
ral cases, is stated, hav,a occurre4 similar 
to his in which the enmity of the Bish-
op has I expressed; but, although for a 

time with ecclesiastical i1ispleas. 

their sister., to the wronged, oppressed, But it received the proper lanction of the in respect to the, outpou'ijnge of tbe Spirit: 
IbAiI .. f . hI' I' ~wo Houses of Congress, and Ihe President During these years, every clus but one \VII I crus~ vIctIms 0 an 1D uman egl8 atlOn, of the United States. It is the law qf the permitted to sbare in a reJigioll,e awakening, 

to their p08terity, to their common nation, to land, and as such is to be respected a"d obeyed and 8'Jme clas8es received three or four sucb 
those undaunted champions of justice who by all good cztlzens. J !Iave heard 110 man visHs uf mercy wbile in College. Many.that 
dared tn stand firmly against the passage of whose opInion IS worth regarding. rleny its con- have preached the Gospel at bome and la. 
so odious an Act as tbe "Fugitive," and, stitutionality, and those who counsel violent bored wit~ succeS8 as missionari.es abroad, 
fi II b h bI" t' d allegiance they resutance to it, counsel that WhICh, if zt take were led III these .e88on8 of revIval to reo 

na y, y teo Iga Ion an place is sure to lead to bloodshed and to the joice in the hope of the glory of God. It is 
owe to God. Thus believing, we pres~nt comn:ission if capital ofJenses. It' remains to a remar~able fact, tbat of tbe clas8 alluded 
the above Resolutions for the consideration be seen how far the deluded and delud~rs will to, as having been t~e fir~t to go tbl'Qugb 
of our neighbors, in like calamity with our· go on, in thIS career if faction, folly, and college without a reVIval, SIX were loon af
selves fOI the coosideration of the nation, crime. There were honest and well mean· ter bl'ought to the knowledge .of the truth 

' Ch" Id d I h ing members of Congress, who did not see as it is in Jesus. There then lIVed thpse folIO and tbe rlstlan WOI . an t IOUg we'd II til, . t't 
" their way clear to support these great an prayedfor the co ege WI an Impor um y 'TIot 

stand alone: we stand I by them, or we fall by leailing measures of the last session. You to be denied." 
them j but, If we-fall, our last words shall be are quite I ight in saying that the motives of _~'---.... _~~ 
an execTlltion upon tyranny and corruption, these gentlemen ought no! to be impeached. tBTTER FROM EtD. 1l8TEIl, I l 

• theIr Oreator according to theIr own faith. AIJd on tbis 
occasion we should not forget, that while an i\lscrntable 
ProVidence bas Been fit to remove during tbe\past year 
Ibe Cbief Magistrate of onr Union, tbat same PtoviileDce 
has preserved us nnder tbe trial a free and noited Peo. 
pIe, bas saved ns from anarchy or CivIl commolio~. and 
bas contmaed to D8 tbe mild operation of a Government 
of our own adoption and rulers of our own cbOlcel 

I do, therefore, designate and recommend THjURS. 
DAY, THE TWELFTH DAY OF DECEMBEI< NEXT, to be 
ohserved by tbe good People of thiS State as II doy of 
Public Tbanksgiving to Almigbty God. • I 

In WItness whereof I have bereunto 8ub~rlbed my 
name an(l affixed the PrIvy Seal ortbe State, 

[L. s.] at tbe Cily of Albony, lbe 31st day of October, 
OUe thou.and eight hoodred SlId fifty. 

But does it follow, because a covellant is 

done away, that this law upon which it is 
based is done away 1 By no means. The 

law remains as.w, though all covenant con. 
tracts hased upon it are brought to an end. 

I • ) 
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ure, yet their manifesting a design 'of con. 
testing the . t, the Bishop has succumbed. 

?e may dlead the reuewed expense of 
a similar , especially while there 
is no to expect greater favor. 

of telegraphic communicatIOn 

We have, in time past, through the provi. 
dence of God, had the pleasure of extend. 
ing that (riendly aid needful to the timid, 
fleeing fugitive; and we pray God to send 
U8 more! They shaH not want a roof to 
shelter their defenseless heads, or a bed 

Let no one think this a vain and idle threat. But the measures have been adopted, they have 
become laws, constitutzonally and legally hind. 
ing upon us all, and no man is lIkely to oppose 
them. No man is at liberty to set np, or 
affect to set up, his own cQnscience as above 
the law, in a matter whicb respects the rights 
of otbers, anil the obligations, civil, social, 
and political, to others from him. Such 
a pretense sa the foundation of all go~ern. 

I JACKSO,N, Ohio, Oct. 18, IMO.-

I am 'now about leaving Ohio, with the de
sign of vi6"iLing our brethren in Virginia. In 
a former commbnication, an extract from I 

which was publisheq in the Recorder, I sLat. -i 
ed briefly the condition of tlie Churches in " 
Ohio, and referred tci their wants. Since 

the date of that communication their pros. 

peets have been steadily bdg.btening, and a,t 
this time are more auspicious than at any 
previous period in tbeir hist_ory. The epirit 

SUDiiay Moveme~t. - Roman Catholic Bi.bop. for 
EDgI/lDd-Mr. Gorham, &C. 

By the Governor, HAMILTON FISH. 
ROBERT H. MORRI!, Private Secretory. I 

GLA.SGOW October 18th, 1850 

A correspondent of this day's Scottish 
Guardian, in whose district Sunday po~tal 

18 THE DECALOGUE DONE AWAH delivery is the practice, had intimated at the 
IConeludedfrotnO\lrl"~J local office, that he wished the delivery of 

The stone tablets, on which the Ten Com- his own letters 011 that day to be discon. 

mandments wore written, bei~g spoken of as tinued. This, he says, was, however, reo 
"tlie tables of tho covenant," (Reb. 9: 4,) fused, alld on commllnicatioll with the bead 
lome suppose that the Decalogue was the office of Edinb~rgh, the refusal was stated 

and France, which was 
immediately after its, efficiency of 

tested, is to be renewed in 

All 
um, I .. ·" at present suspended; but it is 

nOw,prOPIJsed to have the. wire, after it is 

enclosed in percha, encased in l thick 

wire cables capable of withstanding heavy 

to have two such hnes, at a dis. lnchors, 
tance of 
of which 

miles from each other, eitber 
be used in case of accident to 

whereon to rest their weary limbs, food to 

sa.tisfy the cravings ,of hunger, cl(1thes to 

warm their sbivering flesh, sanative medicine 
for their gaping wounds or feeble bodies j 
nor, if they will receive it, light to the un
derstanding, and the cheering hopes of t~e 
gospel of'the "Lamb of God, who taketh 

away the sin of world," tyrannical interdic. 
tiolls to the contrarv notwithstandiug. 

H. G. GREENMAN. 
IRA SAYLES. 

ment. and IS itself a perfect absurdity; 
and while aJI bound to ,yield obedience 
to the laws, wi nd well-disposed citizens 
will forbear renewing past agitation, 
and the flames of useless and 
dangerous If we would con. 
tin ue we must acquiesce in the 
will of the constilutionally express-
ed; and he not mean to do that, 
means to distu tho public peace, and 10 do 
what he can to I rn the Government." 

of progress has beeJl Widely diffused, and 

its healthful infl.uen¢e i~ quite perceptible. 
Its tendency has been to- allay discord, and 
cement the bonds of union amJng the bretb. 

reno There is a happy agreement as to whai ' , 

covenant which God made with the Israelites to be in accordance with the regulations. the other, ese cables aud other apparatIJ6 

at Mount Sinai. Hence, as'it is expre~sly He has now a farther communication from are to be uractUI ed during the winter, ANOTIJER VIEW OF THE FUGITIVE StAVE LA W, 
h h Ii 

' d h the h d ffi ' I d .. . Land I'n sprl'n to be suLmel'ged. The "'ork TulbeEdltorBoftbeSabbathRecorder _~I taug t t at t e covenant IS one away, I e ea 0 ce In .on on, IntJmatlDg til at .. 

• 
Q.uincy, of Mass~chusetts, 

whol!e ... ~~,"~ .. "tion "and lalents are" wt>1l 

" after a very candid d 
bjer.t, says :-

is necesssry to their prospel'ity. All agree 
that the I'abors of a missionary are imperio 
ously demanded within tbe limits of tbe 

Ohio Churches. With great unanimity, ibey 

have made choice of li:ld. Lewis 4. Davis I 
as their Missionary, wh~, they expect. will 

com mencp his labors amiong them in a sh6'rt 
time, As to the importance and fellsibility 
of starting a school in ~ackson, which may 
hereafter assume the ch~racter uflan acade. 

my, there is but little difference of opinion. 

In relation to this hiatter~our brethren here 
have taken a n&ble stan. They have fe-

conclusion is, that tho Decalogue itself is! 1I0 the itecision of the Edinburgh office was cor. is expected he completed in May, when it Several communications h ve ap 

longer binding. We shall enileavor to Isel recti but that the subject is under cOllsidera. wIll be ODellEld with ceremony. in your paper oflate on tbe subject of~I",ve. 
forth our own views in regard 10 this Ipoinl, tion; Such a decision will show how little J, A. BEGG, l'y, and I think some of the writers were 

and leave tbe reader to Judge for him~~lf has been gained by the recent agitation. r., • properly under lhe guidance of the inRllirllil 

upon this subjllct be so 
every person whose sllr. 

whether tbey are according to truth or not. never doubted, that at any previous time per. RESOLUTIONS, advice, ., Let your moder,ation be known 

'A covenllnt, being of the nature of a con· sonsrmigbt have succeeded, on written ap. Adopted at meeting if the Citizens if Alfred all men." When I read such language 

J I' t' t th I Ie' , Center ana.l'lCln!lu. held at the Academy, the following, can I I easonably come to 
tract or agreem"pt, supposes two parties, p,ca Ion 0 e Dca postmaster, In gettlDg 

h . II d' h Oct. 24tl1, the purpose if express other conclusion 1 Speaking of the Fu ' one of whom makes certain propositions, t elr elters an newspapers wuh eld over znu thelT .tr.iltn~ents "'"' ,.{" 
S d

O·' on t I""preaent aspect f!J tive Slave Law, one writer says : __ and the other accepts or rejects them at his un ay, or over any other day. Unless, the ,"'.01,.'rJ/.Questwn zn our natIOnal tTan. 
pleasure. But in the Ten Commandments therefore, I was mIstaken in this IlpilJion, the sactlOns. "'" What freeman can call it a law, or 

S d \,,}. d l B ". •. wr.,.JL it anv of the honors o( law 1 It IS not what plopositions are made by one of the un ay cause las galne a oss! ut the 1. n That we love Order, Peace,. 0 II . 

It cannot be law. thers may ca It law parties, and what agreement to, or I accept· annoyance 10 such a case would equally ap· and J and heartdily det~slt Anarcby, but, God helping me, I nel'er WIll. I des ance of them, I'S there on the part of tl e ply to a keeper of tbe true Sahbath. From rule, an eSpecla Iy Legisla- I I 't" 
n Exe,ltltive Tyranny and Corruption. 11, yea more, con emn I . 

other 1 These commandments, taken by the correspondence it does not appear what Thnt any legislative alld ex. The law is also pronounced high.hand 

ed th~ rIght of trial by jury 
out of the land, and the 

universal would be almost 
wholly and the southern owner, 
under the law modified, will have no more 
obstacle to his sUI:cess than what is inhere_nt 
ill the nature 

ready exceedp.i1 my limIts, 

two more, to 
ing out allY 
sert from the. 
divide the last 
children, &c. 

solved on starting a schopl, having employed indulgence of a line or I 
Bro. Franklin Babcock 8S the teacher to en. my protest against hold· L i 

ements to the slaves to de. gage in the enterprise. IUUI ing tbe recent \ 

th, such as pronllslDg to ' . session of the South.Welltel n AssElciation, a 

themselves, appeat<f simply liS command. woul~ be the lesult or the letters being Ie· ecultve bo most em(3hatically ours, is Ie. treason. I am myself an uncom 
,ments, or as so much pure law enjoined by fusedl at the i100r on Sund~y; but I am thank- gUlmalely able 10 irs au bjects, as well enemy 10 slavel y. alld have been from 

the Creator, which the hearers are not ~t ful tol be ,able to say, that hitherto letters ad· as ~~ GRoesdo'llve,tt,itsTahb~~~e to:e~:i~~:,te~t:n::~s; early days, perhaps as much so as any 
liherty 10 reject. Without somo superadd,d dressed to me at my shop. have been de· aoy legis emanating flom the law. your correspondents; but I have never felt 
transaction, tbele is nothing that appears livered after the Sabbath iS I past maklOg "mud.,. is clearly subversive of the myself Ituthorized to assume the Judgment 
like a covenant. That which is wanted 10 On Sunday last a number of gentlemen, em· laws of I and utterly repulsive to the no- seat, and pi onounce the two Rouses of Con. 
give the Decalogue a covenant character, is ployees of the Board of Health, over which bier sentlm!m~s of humamty, it is made the gress, the President, and Attorney.General, 
h b B d L d ·, hl'd d imperious of tile Bub'ect to raise hlB I e voluntary agreement of t e p-eople to oar or ncS ey presl es, were en~ge J traitors, and their acta treason, fOI not doing 

vOice against and, it' unheeded, to Oppose keep all its precepts, or abide the penalty. with instruments surveying Abbey Wood, o'n lis execution, unto death, what r might honeslly suppose they ought 

to them when 

f between him and our meeting was called to co sidel the subject 
of education, and discussl'the quest. Ion as to may be our duty 

an ive lteTe, I believe it the propriety and feasmility of starting a 
to hold out any induce- school in Jackson. A muf.h larger congre., 

leave their masters, as it gation convened than wa anticipated, andl ' 
would be to i uce an apprentice to run an interest in the cause of education WI, 

away, or a mari to leave a war ship j not la''''8kened which was t uly encouraging. 

IS as wrong for 
ments for them 

that theit· case~ eKactly similar, but both Elder R. Babcock was ap ointed Chairman 

are fraught with and bl eaches of law, of the meeting, anil addre sed the congrega.' 

This agreement we have in the express pro· the N orth.Kenf Railway-the ground being 4. That the "Fugitive Slave to have dOlle, I do not think such 8 state 
mise of the Israelites, "All that the LorB des~gned for a cemetery. It may have been Bill," passed' by OUl" Congress at its last of things would be desirable. Suppose one 
hllth spoken we will do." Exod. 19: 8 and done without the sanction or knowledge of session, and roved by our President on third or olle half of the freemen in the 

If one has sele to be free, and finds his tion with remarks appropriate and interest. 
way to the 11ltl"" and calls Ilt my door' and ing, He was followed by A, Estfe, L. A. 
asks for bread or fish, I would not give him B. Clement, and) o!liel's. At this 

24: "3; 7. hiS Lordship, but considering the prominent the 18th day Sept., 1850, exhibilS, in ilB UniJed States ehould believe that Congress 
effects "p"n Afllcan race, the common But suppose there had been no such agree. part he has takl/n in enileavoring to promote hominable DiIlaSElS of a/l slave codes-ln and the PreSident were traitors; the natural 

ment; suppose God, as one of the parties sanctification, it is not remal kable that the taking away right of trial by jury, it consequence would be to confine and punish 

a stone 01' a ser and I tliink' II should meeting it was resolyed with great unanimt... 
not lend any aid discover his whereabouts, Iy to start a school, and a ¥oard of Truste~s 
nOI' assist, in ~1·"A.ting him. And if I held were appointed, and otherlpreliminary stepe 

an office that red me to do so, I think I Were taken for its organi~ation. I cheri~h 
in the covenaut, had not proposed to make incident has been specially noticed 10 thIS greatly the safety offreemen, even them as traitors. I would ask if that would 
tho Israelites his peculial treasure above all connection. of free white specifYlDg a i1iscnmi. not" incite to deeds of bloodshed," and civil 

Th .:: d '. Ii L d oatlllg price trials, it attempts a VIle cor. people, on conditIon of their keeping his e .:>un ay eXCUISlOn trallls 1,0m on 011 ruptiolJ of th udiciary-in fOI blilding to war 1 
covenant, (Exoil. 19: 5;) and suppose the have this year been larg?ly patlOllized; and feed, shelter, protect, and admiDlster I have not the vauity to suppose, that my 
Israelites,ou the other hand. had not PIO'! some of the pi oVlDci~1 distHcIS into which to any speci necessIty of a fellow creature, individual movements Will amount to much, 
mised obedience-would not the dnties en- they have run complalD of the consequences. it is shameful unchdsuan-ID paying the J will, thel'efore, only ask fol' a little space 
joined ill the Decalogue have been binding There was a meeting held lust week at Bath, expeuses of loteNion to slave.catchers. to introduce the opinions of two or three in, 

. h' h ' f Th from the pu revenues, It is beyoud all upon them nevertheless 1 Most unquestion- Wit a vIew to t elr preven Ion. ey Ie- precedented ud-in the facilities and in. dividuals of high standing, both as jurists 
ably they would, not as a cf)venant, b~t as solved to petition the Great Western Rail- ducements he out for the PUI pose of ill' and expounders of the Constitution. Judge 
law. And If the duties of the Decalogue way Company on the subject. The favora· viting slav'e.c:a(c:hers and kidnappers amongst Grimkie, of Ohio, late of the Supreme 
would have bound them anteceilently to any ble seaaon is past for' the plesent year; and us, it calls lour miilst, and tUrtlS into our Conrt. "a thoughtful, calm, i1ispassionate 
covenant obligation ontered into to keep the Directols may readily enough comply houses, a of the most notol ioua bandit· man," (so says the editor uf the North Ameri. 
tbem, they would continue to bind them after with a request which they may not deem it ti, and altern to legalize their mutderous R') 

h . . depreilati"n.,.:..J;n all Its features, it not only can eVlew, says:-
such covenant obligation is dohe away. As t elr IDterest to refuse. But the interest of transcends, bu also violates, bothJthe spirit .. The men of the South find themselves 
law, or as an expression of the will of God shareholders, when excursion season returnp, anilletter of natiunal COllstitution. • born under an institution which they hail 
with regard to his creatures, the Ten Com. is likely to have fully more consideration. 5. Resolved, That a Legislative Act, so no hand ill creating, wh,ich their fathers did 
mandments devolve upon us with>. moral A rathel curious circumstance has oc- obnoxious to umanity, to all justice, to not assist it! building up, but vehemently 
obligation. Between moral an covenant curre In connec !On WIt t e town 0 0 ID· pro es e agams, d d 

' t" h h f J I ChristIanity, a to our cOllstutional guar· t t d 't when It was I'ntroduced by 
P anties, is a shameful disgrace to, and a h th t Th'r 0 rse is lail obligation tbe distinction is clear. We do stone T1ze Essays for Sunday Observance. ouriualio'li an"' age,' arId, that we t e mo er coun ry, el cup I_ 

I 
libel upon, '-' ifit cannot be removed, tll employ the same not contend for tbat covenant obligation to t is stated in the chul'ch papers, that the will not only n ly submit to JlS reo iI d' . . h 

. judgment an IscretlOn m t e management rhe Decalogue, by which the Israelites were 1£1
1 

rst prize, paid in money, w.as awarded for quisitions, but also resist its execution of it as is due to every other institution 
bound, but for moral obligation. We main. a? ~sBay w!,ich has been found to be a pIa. among US-WI defy Ihe power which would ~hich is placed beyond their control. To 
tain that Christianity does not dissolve, but glansm, with scarcely any adaptation. from enforce it, cal upon the God of the up. have made slaves of men originally, was 

I pressed-the of justice-in this our ex- d '" T' d th • I h g roatl v strengtben, moral obligation; anil for discourses of the Rev, Mr. Rinlle, minster of ' eep IDJusllce. 0 Intro uce em mot e 

' [, d Y tremlly. society of whites, and leave them to contend tbis reason we hold, that CbTlstians are still I a y estel"s chlJrch, Edinburgb, printed 6. Resolved, this Bill, and the Bill with beings so much their superiors, is still 
bound by the Decalogue as a rule of life. in the Christian Helald for 1836. Thejour. dismemberi ew Mexico alld paying more flagrant injlistice. Even if.here were 

But it ought 1I0t to be ovel looked, that the nals, in cQmmenting upon the delinquellcy, Texas $lO.uuu.u,uO, constitutes a series of not an incontestil,Je distinction between tbe 
covenant which God made with the Israelites ~re very indignant; but they do not enter the mORt tI .... r·'~t acts of tyranny and cor· two races, still, if there is a total defect of 

' contemplated a very important obiect, name· upon t e consl eralion 0 the temptation g.'vernment, a d I t' h 'd' f rupt legisl yet perpetrated by our sympathy, from causes which it is impOSSible 
J I • scan a upon our na IOn· to remove, all efforts to melt them into one Iy, tbe slladowing for,th of a Redeemer to 'l'hich, from tbe manner in which Essays have al character, worthy tbe veriest tyrants people must fail. If, then

r 
it is impossible 

come. This waB the great object for which been solicited, and prizes bestowed, has been and the darkes ages. . to melt the two races into one; if to trans. 
they were set apart as a nation by them~ held out to unprincipled men. His no doubt 7. Resolved, at we de?m ,every candl· POit one of them is impracticable, and to 
aelvea. It was to accomplish this object that right tbat literary labor be 1 emunerated; hut date for office under o?hgatlO? to stat~ emancipate it would be an act of injustice 
tbey were furnished with that system known in a question of morals and religion, a first openly and caI1c1i,dly to .b.ls constlt~ents, hiS and inhumanity, there is but one alternative 

opinions on all llical questIOns per- -to retalll the institution of slavery. We as the Levitical Law. Thi~ Wll~ the end of questiun as to qualification surely ought to taining to his Drr)soective office, as they may are never masters of circumstances under 
the priesthood, the sacrifices, the festal sea· be the moral and religious character of those see fit to intAI'.'nh-"IA him. • whicb we \Verll born. We may desire a 
sons, and all the temple service. And when who presume to instruct, " 8. Resolved, at, therefore. we _ WIll not cbange in everyone of them. But the wise 

C 'd b . Rupport any for the next Presldeqpy or and inscrutable decrees of Providence have tbis great obiect of the Old Covenah: was OIlSl era Ie apprehension appears to be VJce Presl~prll,ir ~ S ffi 

J n, nor .01' any tate 0 ce ordered otherwise, and we can in no accomplished by the coming of Christ in enter~ained of the consequences of the whatsoever •. __ 1-' __ he is, under pledges to fall in with its designs so completely as by 
tbe flesh and dying {or the sins of mankind, Pope's recent transformation ofithe "Bishop oppose all deSigned to perpetuate accommodating ourselves to difficulties which 
the Covenant was no longer needed. It de· of Mlllipolamies" into the" Archbisbop and extenil slavelY. ., cannot be surmounted; in other words, by 
cayed, it waxed 91d

, it vanished away. Westminster," and appointment of English 9. Resol1~ed, ~e request the pnntlDg acting up to tbe rule of right, in every situa-
But what was tbe gual anty that the Isra. Bishops. " The Times" has thundered on of these Relsn.lu~imls lD tSwobbor hmoRre of dour tion IJI which we may be placed, and this not 

\ County pope the a _ at ecor er, merely where oih duties are plain, but elites would faitnfully perform their part the subject, and the echo bas been transmit· New York Tri and NatIOnal Era;. and where they lead us over a dark and difficult ~owards shadowing fOl'th the promiSed Re· ted through various channels. But it seems tbat a copy of t be sent to the PreSident way. To attempt to beat down an instilu. 
deemer f What eecuzity could they give, more an iodicalion of past progress of cor- of the United NIJte,s. tion b~cause we wero not consulted as to its 
tfllt t~ey would observe the festivals, offer ruption than as actually imparting more H. estabhsbment, is to arrogate an authority 
tile sacrifices, and faithfully attend to all the power to Rome. It d_epends upon the Coun. which does not belong to us. But we may 

convert that institution into an instrument of routine of the temple service 1 Nothing try what recognition shall be given to Papal good. ' We may apply to it the same rules 

'''2.'''' • 'i"i." ,,' "'.m. "'"g"';" ·g'mp",", I. 'h, .,, .. 'pproxim.';,,, ,f .. ,~",d .. ~ .h,,, .r j",;~ ,,' h.m .. i" -hi.h ." .ppli~. 
O!tbe Moral Law as the great rule of right PuseyiS'm, as well as ill the extensive in. Resolutions, this is forwarded to you, ble to every other part of tbe economy of 
and wrong. The heathen nations had otber crease of chapels throughout Scotland and in the hope that u will give the Resolu. society." 

I ~tandard8 bY,wbich to regulate their behav. England, (chiefly, if not exclusively, arising tiol)s a place in paper, making such Ho
n

. Daniel Webster, in a letter to tbe 

lor •. T~ey were governed by expediency, flom Irisb immigrants,) tbe wily' head of an comments as m appear to you best. We Committee who requested bis attendance at 8elr.lQteres~, love of fame, anu had so little apostate cburch has drawn favorable omens are far from deIBi~i;ng to light tho torch of a meeting of the friends of union and peace 

"",,' m,,,1 ,hli, ... ,.. "'.. .,,, 'h,y "'" '" "'Y ........ h ...... '''''''''i,; ,i,iI ."if., "' .. ,,~.,," •• " ... 'h. .<C ... ,. G"',,, N •• Y"k, ,. W"""'Y 
I. .... 1"""" promi

" .. " ...... ""ri· by 'h"". j ..... k... A,d;, "''' ~''''.. ,i,iI ... h"i'i.. ,h. ""; Y", .h.. 'Yo ""i'g 10_, "yo._ 

(unless it WIl1l a very fat the sanguine hope that thelschool whicb is 
ises, I think I had better about to be started under t~e supervision of 
is an old maxim, that he Bro, Babcock may prosper, and hereafter oc. 

is the first to break them. cupy an important place among the literary 

Ii ti.J}IIfiJllft NvnLE, CT. 

J. S. institutions in our high'ly fa~vor~ lan'lI. As 
it is designed to elevate th s 8Cn~0I,\ 80 that 
it may, as sllon as practic ble, pos~ess tbe 
cbaracteJ' of an Acailemy, f trust tbat 80me 

of our young men, w.ho havf a heart for the 

GRnl;6!ANVJ[L~lt (Mystic Bfldge P.O.,) Ct, l 
.3,1850 5 

To the Editors of the 

Spending a 
reminded of the 
made in the 

RCene of my boy 

days at this place, I am , and wlho are favored twith the requi
changes wblch time\ h""~,.",,, literary ~ttainments, wI'1I be willing to 
ition of thlDgs near tb'e make the needful s,crifice, and engage in 
ood sports. Mora than tbe glorious. enterpriae oC ouiJding1 up a Lit. 

I well remember erary Institution in Western Ohio. thirty years have Da,sseo. 

the countentance a venerable man, bent 
AZOR ESTEE. 

with the severe of a ship-builder'S life, .. 

to pass by my father's . DEATH OF REV. DR. COT~.:-The life ~f ! who was accustom 
residence, in the 

Notwithslanding 
ursuit of his avocation. thiS valuable and devoted mlsslonaty terl;llI: 

difficulty of his task, he I at Hinesburgb, Vt., on the /Dorning ott 
was a consistent ,and a Sabbath. the 4th ult. He came to Hinesburgb about 

keeper. FeN in New England had a .twoweeks previous, to attend the anniversary 
more extensive '''''-I[Uii,ntance, and few men 'of the Lamoille Baptist Associati~n. Durint 
were more noted industrious and enter. the fil'lt day Of the meeting, in an impressl'j 
prising habits. he has passed to manner be presented the claims of the mis 
" bourne whence n traveler returns." sion with which he has been for Beven years 
sons, who now •. " . .I~.>~ him, inherit his char. so intimately connected. In tbe evening l;Ie 

actel', and at this have " built a city," became somewhat ill; the best medical aid 
M",'_..i to their , Dnd to tbe service was promptly secured, but in spite of all 

of the God of fatbers. "l;/Iey stand ihat could be ddne, disease.'! traveled on in its 
h"f'nr •• Hhe commercial commu· might until it conquered. From an early 

on,tornr;j,;ng builders of some Deriod in bis sickness he bad a settled im- ' 

travelse tbe Jcean. pression that be should not rello-ver. His 
nt a popular packet sufferings were intense, but in tbe midst of 

them ahristian p8tience bad ila perfect work. 
and Liverpool, beara To tho~e around him he would say, .. Talk 

parent, "SILAS to me about God." On one occasion be re ... 
still larger, now on marked," III' me you see a perfect develop

a new leaf to tbe ment of physical suffering 8nd of spiritual 
peace." When a Christian brother said to 
bim, " It does not seem as tbough you could 

un:lteCl/ be spared! from the mission," Ite replied. 
.. God's thougl/ta are not as our tbougbts, nor 
his wa]s as our ways." And 80 it proved. 

forty members, and a 
"mnrnnri.rit;' bouse of worship is 

He but years of age, full of lire and \ 
just in the midst ora great 1 

unexpectedly tbe Ma8lercalled,jli 
and be ascended 10 bi~ reward, His remaine i 
were calried to Grand Ligne for Intt;lrment. 

A minister of the 
8UIOllie: them,!HId an "inter· 

state of relie;i$ls:tileliing is manifest. 

the work of the prosper in their 
and success their labors 

LUTHER. 

PRAYER FOR COL' 

• -=A HEIDELBERG; U NIVERSITIC, GERMAN I.-Rev • 
J: W. C. Pennington, pastor of a .\lo)ored 

church in New York, to whom tbe honorary, 

D,D. was wortbily vnted by this vknerablel 
University, took the opportunity of biB at. 
tendBnce at the Peace Congress to visit 

Heidelberg to receive the proffered houqr. 
A correspondent of the Boston Atlas thus 
describes tbe scene:-

11 tbat they would keep it. They Were pre. tion, I doubt not, he is correct. Some who rants menace, imbecile, time.serving 

'.J I b k " The peace measures of the last session . e~l1n",nl? c01'en!ln~. rea ers. But the lsra- love the pomps which P~seyisnt has re.in. politicians, wbo constituted guardians are, the Texan Bounda,ry Act, the Act for e)u~,8 &,US~ not be hk.e. them. They must,.by troduced into the English church, and who of onr national tremble, falter, establishing the two Territorial Governments on .~ehIlJlf 
Ibe)11 !,la~lllct ~.ecogmtlon of tbe Moral Law seek for pe.aee through the .~eans which yield to unhal' ___ 1~, unjust, and exorbitant of New Mexico and Utah the Act for the a~ e~J1re •• ed In the Ten C~mmandment~, have been substituted for th~ blood of demands, we hold undaunted opposition, AbolitioJl of the Slave Trade in tbe District 
11.1'e It~~ best guaranty pOSSible, that tb. ey Christ, Illav prefer receiving both nearer h t f people, to be a solemn of Columbia, and the Fugitive Slave Law. 

n Ii tbfull f, h hi., on t e par, 0 This last measure, gentlemen, is not sueh:a WI ,11 ,Y per orm w at t ey promIse. th1i~ Source tban the streams which have dUly imposed them by 0 the obliga. measure as I had prepared before I left the ~o ·f~~Jtger, gUlranly could they give. flown frollt it. The simple Goepel of the tions tbey owe to as me~o their Senate, and which, of course, I sbould have 

Tbi (<'!frl' Ilogue, tberefore, becomes the grace of God JJaving been deparred from, wives and tbeir cMldren. their motbet:,8 Iud supported, if I had remained in tbe Senal:e,l.lle,ridd 
• 'J I I 



: RECORDER, NOV, 7, 1850,-
II HARPER'S NEW Slllve Honting Boston. ~~:=::f====~~~~~~==~==fi~~~~~'EIT.~~~~~~~~~0~==~~~==~:===5~~~~~ 

for November completes the first vol Th P II k home, and ~[ mto cap· SUM MARY, 
I

e 10 owmg of an unsuccessful un nown and hostJle land. 

that interesting and successful work. I attempt a~ slavIB.catc:hilll!' in Boston, is give II I umors that the PreSident has 
sidesdthe u8ual

h
.varietY of original and by a c01lfespondent of the New York Trl. autbclri2:ed Ihe Marshal to employ a portion 

lecte matter, t IS number contams a long \mne The edlto f th of the ~,"",all' JI! army to enforce hIs precept 
> • r 0 at paper says It and to II nf.n'<'1-. "oirenders WIt b 

extlact from the forthcoming numbe~1 of comes from a reap 'bl dill. e ( 0 no e· . , F R" onsl e source, an may heve he done or IIltends to do ~ny such 
Lossmg s II leld Book of the evolution, be relied upon as a correct statement f h thing. knows that the whole ISlanding 
gIVIng a description of tbe author's VISI~ to alfal 0 t e army of e UlIlted States, which took Mex-

'll the battle· fields of LeXington, Concord, rnd r. ICO and [ .. (.m,'" 

Th 
man's oul door to serve a ciVil process, OJ Bunker HIli, embellished with seve181 W~~Od BOSTON, Tbursday, Oct 31. ' canoot break down a poor 

engravings. The Pubhshers say, that II the e sl~ve hunters, Kmght and Hughes "puDish any citizen (or any cnme what-
populallty of the work has outstripped t elr left the 'Pity yesterday at 2 q'clock P. l\I: ever 
most e8ngume expectallons Although but fully persuaded, ,rter a week's~trlal. that all 
SIX months have elapsed sin~e It was firs~ an· attempts to arrest Wm. and Ellen Crafts 10 

1I0unced, It has already attaIned a rerular the City of Boston, wele worse than useless 
monthly Issue or more than Fifty Tho Jand Yet not a blow has been struck. or an act of 
~oples. and the rate of its increase i still vlolence done! 

o 

DIlYs Later from Europe. 
ate;aml~r Canada, tbree days later 

n received from all parts of 

and general news, smce the 
the PaCIfic, is wholly destitute of 
The Queen bas returned to the 

unchecked Under these circumstances, As soon as~ was known tbat tbey were 
they would conSider tbemselves as falhn ID about to take out a warrant, the VIgilance 
dutr, as well as 10 gllltitude to the puhl c, if CommIttee WBS called together, aOlI various 
they omItted any exertion withrn theIr po er sub committees sppomled Among these 
to mcrease Its substantial value and its at- was a committee of legal gentlemen, whose 
trllctlveness. They WIV spare neIther I bor duty It was to give Crafts the benefit of every 
nor expense in any dep,1 tment of the wprk; legal weapon of offense or defense. ThIS com. Five rics have been created 10 

freely lavlsl-mg both upon the editorial laid mlltee conSisted of S C. Sewall C~arle8 the A ne:llti-{)athol.ic Church. 
the {ttctorial emhellishments, the typo,grapby: Sumnel, R H Dana,Jr • John C. Park and W lesmal has received the ap 
and the general Iitorary resources, by which George Minot. In addulOI\ to these gentle. of ArchbIshop 10 Ireland. 
they hope to gIVe to the Magazme a Rillpu. men, Charles G LOring, Esq., one of the EducatHm bill contmues to OCt 
lar Circulation unequaled by that of, any most dlst10gUlshed lawyers in the Stale, vol shale of pubhc allentlqn, and 
SImIlar perIOdical ever pubhshed In jthe unteered hiS services. After full delibera- BIshops and Clergy are urgmg 
world." I tlOn, tbis commillee notified the CommisslOn- a for theIr own UllIver8lty wllh much 

• • ers, that If they acted under the law, they 
JENNY LIND ISBtill gl\lmg Concerts m New would be sued, on tlie ground of the lIncon and Irish papers supply 

olltrages, endmg ID robbery York three evellings a week, and has I full sututionallty of theIr appomtment, and that tads of 
houses at three dollars a IlCket. Mr Bar the slime course would be taken WIth the and mIITti,,,r. 
num has announced. however, that thIS ~WIII Marshal and hiS deputies, or any other per· In VRlrlOl"" places of three Counties farm

mil: nnArlit;,m. for the Sprmg crop are com 
manced pun an ex:tenslve scale. It IS saId 
that an nse breadth of Wheat will be 

• fi sons who should act under the dlfecllon of 

ngland and Ireland thiS year. 

One of the census takers for Greene ",_ .. '--, 
ty, Mr. McCoy, says the Xenia (Ohio) 
hght, informs us or an iostance of DI"IBCelcll:'; 
tbat came under hIS observation in the 
ern pa~t of that County, which we 
to say IS uDparalleled in this latitude 
parties al e a married couple, the hu 
18, an~ tlJe wife 16 They ha~e been m 
ried aboQt four years, and hlWe two chIld 
-one of \\ hlch IS over th ree years of 
and the other flver one. 

The New Albany (Ind) Bulletin tells th 
follOWing: Wm. Gross, the young man 
was lately conVicted of murder, ID the 
fesslOn of his gUIlt, which was given 111 

dence on his trial, stated that he had no 
tlve in the perpetration or the inhuman 
except the deslle to gratify a fiendish 
for blood, and a demonlacal satisfaction 
seelOg the death struggles of hiS fel 
bellJgs, which feehng he had imbibed 
ing the MeXICan campaign 

Accounts tecelved from Sydney, N 
South Wales, d aled June I, report th 
tlemendous hurricane had occurrtld at 
gator's Island April 16 There IS 
Iy a house left stand 109 on tbe Island. 
ship Favorite, (whaler) of 
Hercules, of New Bodford, and 
Clara, were stranded by tbe force ofthe 

The enterpmmg house of G. W. M1IH,Blir'V 
& Co. IRlend to Issue cabin passage 
fieates for the Industrial Ex:hibJt1on to t 
place in London next year. The I1ckets 
the eXCUISlOn to Liverpool and "back 
be furmshed at the low prIce of $100, 
dlllg evetythlDg but wmes and !tquors 
tripS Will commence with the packet 
Mary Pleasants, to SRI I on 15th March 

The amount 
delphia Mint 
1850, was as 
Sept. 30, 1850, 
age, to Sept. 
COlO age, to U(:~olt1er 

lshp, L I, gives the weI. 
come intel"n~n'." of the recovery of Powers' 
statue of from t~e wreck of the 
ship Eliza I under ~Ich .It has been 
bUried sIDce of J nly last. 

rtes on the Bank of P rovi· 
their appearance. 

ThanksgivlOg, Thu.ay, 

in Indiana, Thursday, Nbv. 

111 New Hampshire, ~ov. 
! 

in FlorIda, Thursday, Nov. 

tlllrkets ..... Novelnber -4, 18i'iO. 
ABll-es-Pearls 62 I Pots 6 12 
Flour and !J1e'a~-t·l.ollr 4 56 a 4 69 for State, MlCh 

Igan aud I 9" a 00 for pnre Geuesee R) e 
Flour 3 19 a 3 Jersey Menl I 12 

1 03 II I 05 for Canadian and OhIO 
1 12 a 1 15 for Geneseelll Rye 73 
a 9 Dc Corn 71 a 72c fur round 
39 for Jersey, 40 a 41 for North CONTENTS. 

contmue or a few llIghts only, after w Ich tbe CommISSIOner The ground was ta~en 
she Will proceed to Phdadelphla, Balllmore, tbat the process under thIS law IS a CIVIl plO
Washmgton, Charleston, Havana, N ewl Or- cess, and that the outer door 0/ a house cannot 
lealJs, St. LOUIS, Cmcmnatl, &c. It is ex. be broken m for the purpose ot servmg a.land 
pected that she Will saJ.l for England In IMay the Marsha} was notified accordingly Crafts 

neltt, eo as to be In London at "the tlm~1 of :n~v:a~~sl~eh~sa~~m~~~lhtnh~s 1:!~tl;IS shop, 

y tbere IS news of the fiDal break
negotiatIOns between Rome and 
Count PlIlelh, thl:l Envoy of the 

A new bark called the Fanny, now 
for Cahforma at St Stephens, N. B, 
partly owned in Boston, has on board 
porllon of her cargo, an entire steam 

ProVJstons 8 37 for prime, 10 75 for me.s 
pllme, 8 50 a 9 50 ror mess 

OhIO, 14 a 17 for State. Obeese 

1 Last Days of LouIS Phillippe -Quarterly Revle"" 
2. Marshal Haynau'. Reception -Exammer. 0' 
3 f light of the Elector Hesse .. 

the great World's Fair. Those who in end In the me t C ~ h :r' an Ime rBll~, on IS own re 
to heal her should embra e their earliest Opt spunsl~i1lty, wllhout adVice from any parties, 
portumty. j deterrdmed on resistance_ He armed IlIm

selffully, and made !,Ip hiS mmd to sell hiS 
A FAMU,Y OF MINISTE S -The Pr sby. freedom wllh hiS !tfe HIS shop IS 1Il the 

termn Herald says that the Rev. w.1 'V mIdst of the negro populauon, who were 1D 

Martin, a venerable Presbytenan mlmsler, a state of mtenFe eXCitement. armed and de 
who died on the 30th nit at LlvomJ In. termmed upon resistance 1 N o man Icould 

. approach wlthm a hundred yards of Craft's 
Indm?a, left behmd him two sons, miSSIOn shop wltnout bemg seen by a hundred eyes, 
anes 10 Chma, four sons 1D.law, PreBb~ten. and a Blgnal would call a powerful body at 
an miD1sters, and one In the TheologICal a moment's wall1lng. T["J Marshal's asslst
Semmary at N ew.Albany, preparmg for the ants made reconnOisances and wei e perfectly 

• • I Ratlsfied that If the .. outer-door" d t 
-mIssIOnary work, makmg eight mlmete s 1Il oc nne • f:'1 prevailed, the process could not be served 
one amI y at all, and If tliat doctrine was not adhered 

to, the PIOCeSS could only be served with 
bloods~ed. 

It must be dlstmctly understotld, that thIS 
forCIble resIstance was a malter with which 
the CommIttees had 110 concern whatever, 
They confined themselves to legal measures 
solely. 

ford fwent out 10 the same vessel to JOI the As an offset to the Roman SImpliCIty and 
Free Will Bapllst MISSIOn at Baljsore, grandeur of thiS poor man, seated camly at 
OrIssa • work at hIS saddler's liench, In an upper 

• chamber, the Spartacus of hl8 race, there 
MISSIONARIES FOR THE EAST INDIES jRev was a ludICrous Side of the pIcture Kmght 

Dr. A. Sutton and Wife, for the CrJssa MISSIOn, aud Hughes were themselves arrested and 
alld Rev DI. Poor and WIfe, f'lr ql ylon, hald to bail In $10,000 each, on a charge of 
have taken passage in the shIp Townse d, at I Bblanldel'TI Aftel dsomeh dlffiClllty tlrEfy fodund 

EMBARKATION OF MISSIONARIES -Re • 'B 
C. ThomaJ and Wife, mlssumaries appo nted 

to labor among the Karens In Tavoy, em· 

barked on Thursday, the 17lh ult ,on oard 
the ship Soldan, for Calcutta. MISS L 

al Ie next ay t ey were arreste 011 

Boston, for Calcutta. I a charge of conspIracy to kidnap WIlham 
o Cl'afts, and again In the afternoon on a slm-

WEld. VARNUM HULL'S post-offic ad- Ilil~ cbarge as to Ellen Crafts. Two arrests 
dress IS Milton, Rock Co., WIsconsin a d.y was their smallest allowance. After 

the last arrest, the exclled crowd of negroes 

nn'""'r at Rome,recBlved hIS passports, 
borne on the 7th, havmg sec om-

"go 
U"'"!~ new has OCCUI red 111 the relative 

poslLJon the contend 109 armies Slilce the 
assault Frledenchstadt. as It IS now con· 
fidenlly that dIplomacy WIll be call-
ed III to all difficulties. England and 
France named as the medlatlll!!; powers 
The numlllel'. kIlled and wO'lnded 10 the last 
affaIr a vallOusly stated. but It apoears cer 

the people of Fnedellchsladt suf 
se,lpr .. t from the effecls of the shells 

the town by the Holstelnera 
nAI'"","" under great depnvatlOn, have 

to abandon the place A pub. 
h"I~".n'inn has been starled to mcet the 

ex;!!.,n' and the King of Denmark sub 
1,000 to Ihe fund. 

reronaut of Pans, M PoitelTn, 
stlmulatcd curiosity by ascend· 

clouds on horses aud ostriches, 
and wllhout llls WIfe slltlJlarly 

to accompaDy him, has hit upon a 
moJO pIquant and ongmal. On 
13th, he weot 11 p from the Hlp. 

The Uranus, hIS ballnon, bore 
along wllh hIm thrce young women 

to the Hippodrome, suspended 
They had wIngs affixed to 

ders, and appeared as If flyUlg 10 

T1!elr ascent was hailed wllh shouts 
Immense CODcourse of persons as 
but a feeling of terror seemed to 

nm.;n,,'a at seelllg the women suspended 
r, without anything apparent to 
em Afler bemg about an hour 

, the flying adventurers ahghted ID 

a pI am ner VllleJulf. 
o 

I 
ATTEMPT AT BANK ROUBERy-ONE 0tTIlE 

ROBBERS SHOT DEAD -At 2 o'clock Thun· 
day morolDg, Oct 31. an attempt was ade 

.J. to break mto the Village Bank, North Dan
vel8, Mass. The robbers began th Ir at· 
tempt to burAt the door in, when the atch
mao of the Balik, Darned Aaron Batte man, 
called upon them to deSIst, whIch th y re 
fused to do He then fired a gun laded 
with ball, hlttmg one of them 10 the SIde, 
who staggered a few paces and fell dead. 
He proved to be John C. Page, brot er m
law or the Cashlel of the Bank. HIS ther, 
who lived in the nearest bUild lUg to the ank, 

followed Kmght's carriage, and he took 
flight through Court and Leverett streels, 
over East Cambrtdge brtdge, fUnlllng tolls, 
to East CambrIdge, and thence to Porter'-s to Bounty Land Clulmants, 
The mob overtook and thl eatend him, and It 
was with dIfficulty that some of them were D, HRTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 1 
k 

.I." ,., b WASHINGTON,Oct 31, 1850 \ 
elj't [fom VIOlence, ul no actual VIOlence 

was mfllcted. Krught was thoroughly anls for Bounty Land, or for in· 
alarmed. AJ portIOn of the VigIlance Com- In relatIOn thereto. are requested 
ml~tee waited upon hIm and Hughes, and thell commulllcations 011 that sub· 
tonI them that they had no wtenl1OI1 to ComimsslOner of PensIOns direct 
threaten tbem, but that their presence per- ansmlSSlOn thlOugh the Department 
iled the peace of the city as well as theIr poses on It a very gteat and un· 
own hves. They promIsed to leave thll cIty amollnt of labol, and the addItion 
the next morlllng i but when the mornmg al exanllllalion they must thereby necessa-
came they were not gona. Several com- only creates delay and IDcreas· 

With all her usual fixtures attached, eXI~ellt 
the smoke funn!'I, which has been 
down She IS 125 feet 10 length, 30 feet 
Wille from outSide to outSide of paddle.box. 
es. 

Aliens who came to thl3 U OIted States 
under 18 years of age, can be naturalized 
at the age of 21. In 81ther cases the applt. 
cant must be a r~sldent for five years, and 
must have made a declaration of hiS mleD 
tlon two years before bemg aamltted as a elll 
zen. In both cases the fact of the required 
reSIdence mu~ be proved by wtlnesses 
who are citizens native or naturalized. 

From all qu!\rters of the Island of New· 
foundland we hear of the oxtenslve destruc 
Uon of the p0tato crop. It IS no longer a 
matter of fear or doubt, but an absolute fact, 
that a very small proporlloll of the potatoes 
sown Will be lit for human food. Coupled 
wllhthls cillamlly, the catch offish thIS seaSOD 
though perhaps not below an average, wlli 
plove mIserably defiCIent III some loca!tties. 

The Southern Rights meeting at 'VllmlOg
ton, N C. on Wednesdav declared in favor 
of establishlOg a Souther~ Commercial Mar 
lOe, 10 order to rendel them independant of 
Northern manufacturers and ship ownelS,
and lhat the lopeal of the Fugitive Slave 
Law, or the abohuon of Slavery 10 the DIS. 
tTlct of ColumbIa. WIll justIfy and require 
secessIOn. 

A veBsel manned by twenty or thirty slaves, 
aud belonglllg to two gentlemen from the 
South, left PhiladelphIa a few days ago for 
Cahfornia, wllh a number of passengers on 
board The vessel was built and was fitted 
out for sea by the slaves They are to work 
in the mIDas, and have accepted theIr masters' 
proposal to set them free at the end of a 
ted penod. 

Land Warrants continue dull at $125 and 
$130. The Land Offices 10 I1hnols have 
been closed for two or three weeks past, In 
order that the State may select the lands 
granted under the act of the last Congress 
for the benefit of the Chicago and MobIle 
RaIlroad, and thIS has tended to check the 
demand for locauons. 

plalDt! were made against them, and pre to be lost or mislaId 
pared to be served-one for carrylllg con- new questIOns arIse under the 
cealed weapons, another for "smoklDg In deCISIon of the Deparfinent Will be 
the streets," contrary to the Clly OrdlDance j to the CommlsslODel of Pen 

4 75 a 5 
Butter 9 a 11c 
'j~ a 6! 

DURRIED. 
In NY, Oetoller 9th, by Eld W B 

Maxson, Mr }~:il~fi~id~ GORTON and MISS AnlGAIL 
CRAIN, alt of N \ • 

4 Rome V8 Inoh Colleges, Germany •• France. Over-
tbrow of a Chfl', Mr Gorham's fnduc\!ou -Speol. 

5 Coffee and the Coffee Trade -Hunt'. Mer.ldag. 
6 Tbe Laslo of tM Ruthvens -Papers for the People 
7 ~"Ilure of IlOUlS Napoleon, Preparations for 1851; 

DomllllOn of tbe Stuarts -Exam and Spect 
8 Great Naval Revww at Cherbourg -Times 
9 JunIUS Idenllfied -Examiller I 

In DeRuyter Y, Oct 19th, by Eld r R Ineh, Mr 
WM C W , to M,ss Ee'""A E COON, daughter 

Poetry-John Coleman, with Short ArtICles, 
Nollces of New Books 

PubllBhed Weokly, at SIX DoUars .. Year, by 
E. LITTE~L & CO , Boston 

ot Mr 
In G':De"ee Ihe 22d. by 1¥1J Henry P 

CUNDALL to M,ss SARAH A GIlEEN, And sold by DEW!TT & DAVENPORT, 
Tnbuno DUlldmgs, N. Y 

The lllustroted Domestic llible. In Weslerly, I, Oct 131h by Etd A B Durdlck, 
Mr JOSHUA B KEIHON. of HopkInton, to MISS MART 
L.WIS, of of R I 

the same, Mr JOHN E CRANDALL 

..,.IITNn,<.', both of Weslerly R I 
Now PUBLISEING IN NUMBERS, on Ibe lstan'1 

15th of each month In addition to tbe authonzed 
verslOD, tbls edJllOD contalDs Seven Hundred Engrav 

Three Steel Mnp~, very full References, Poetical 
I DIED, I'nt,"n,n' ID Metr.cal Form, Reflectlons,Notes, Questions -------~~,------

II) Scott on ;he 16th day of Oct, at II .. reSidence of on each Chapler, Dates for every day 10 the year, Faml 
800, PAUL KENYON JU lhe 84th year of his aue Mr ly Record, Chronological Order, &<J ,&c. 

Kenyon was born III Massachusetls, and hv~d there Tho whole Bible Will be completeil JO 25 Numbeisof f-I 
untd a rew years sluce, wben he moved to Scoll, Cort 56 page. each, mnkmg wben limobed a volume of 1 400 ' 
laod Co ,N Y , where he hved With hiS SOll Cbarles pages, small quarto, of very conventent 81ze for laimly , 
Kenyon till hiS de:jlh H. was a kind hearted father a or prIvate readlllg It IS peculiarly valuable for Sau\ 
good nnd much esteemed CJtlZen At hiS death he s~,d day Scbool Teachers Every Sabbath Scbool sbouldl' 
that he w ... wllhn~ logo, Iheulll.soulwlII.ed lis fI,.ht have a copy of Jt, and JI should be 111 evel'J' famdy 
to lh. SpUlt worldT e COMM 0 where Ihere at e children The EngravlDgs are DOt m.~ 

UI I troduced for sbow, but are realltlustrallOns, and-.erve'J 
In Verona, N Yi~, on the 23d of October, of mllam- to I tIl Ie t Th r. II d mallou of the luu s, Mrs MARY WILLIAMS, Widow exp am e x IS eature WI ren er It very a!' R W \I d tractive for the ) OItDg and \'VJII sen e more than any 
ay I mms age 68 years Sisler Wilham. made a otber means 10 fix lbe Sacred Word permanently m the 

profeSSIOn of religIOn 11\ early lITe and uUlted with a memory. 
~ .rst-day Baptist Churcb Some yeats "fter, she em- '1 he N r Recorder says: "It strikes us B8 better 
hraced lhe Sabbath of tbe Lord, and milled With Ihe fitted 1.0 lis spbere tban any other SImilar work. We 
first Se, enth day Bapllst Cburch ID Verona soon after h., A great pleasure m commendlOg It 10 our readen." 
Its OIgaDlzutJOn o~ whICh she remamed n memher, and The Chnshan Ob •• rfler (Pbila) says' "We cheer-
an e~amp!e of pIety. until called 10 Jom the cburch fu!):r commend It as one of tbe most complete and con.1 

above Durmg ber last dlstresslOg 1IlnesB, whICh can· vement, as wall as oue of tbe cheapest Fum1ly BIble. 
tmued about a week, she maUifested calm TeslgnallOn that has appeared" 
10 the will of Gnd She b.s left a number of children AGENTS W ANTEn 10 obtalO subscnbers 111 New York 
and a large Circle lof relatives, 10 mourn lIer loss I~ Brooklyn, and other places To MIDlstel'll, Theologmai 
her death Ibe Clm'rch IS bereaved of one of ItS brightest Sindents, and olbers wbo would leel an mlere.! m cir- • 
ornaments cul.tmg sucb a tvork, the most hbersl term. will be 

In Trenton, N iY , October 8th, Mr SAMUEL GREEN- allowed Address, post paid, I 
MAN, III tbe 65th year of bJS age The subJect of IhIS SAMUEL HUESTON, 
Doltce eVJUced a hYJUg and unWa, ermg faltb In Jesus 139 Nassau-st ,New York. 
Chnet r' IllS all suffiCleut SaHOUr. He made an early 
profess 6n or the religlOu of Jesus III Ihe Seventh da 
Baptlsl Church and contmued m theor commUl,JOn nntl! 
by dea/b he was ~ransferred to the cburcb trmmphant 
III bls dlSposlllon jJe was meek and affectIOnate, a kind 
husband aud a 10Jing parent For severn! years he suf. 
fered mucb from 1111 heallh HIS scvere Sickness con
tlDued about three weeks durmg whICh he eJ<pre.sed 
the stron.;e.! con~dence m Christ and hiS assurance of 
bemg accepted J'lltls kJUgdoID HISI ... t words, uttered 
but a few mmut"s before hiS dealh wei e . 0 how 
happy I am'" He bas left several choldren' and 'many 
relatives and fnends, to lalDent theJf loss 

In Lmcklaen, ~ Y, Oct 19, LYDIA ELVIRA CRAN 
DALL,daughter ollDea Wm G Crandall,aged 15 years 
S .. ter Crandall was a member 01 Ihe Church JU Llllqk. 
laen III the fe\towshlp of whICh". well-ordered hfe had 
tesltfied to her early pIety But the fortitude WIth "hlCb 
she bore her Isst paJUfullllness. and tbe composure w.th 
whlCb sbe awftll~d dealh, were a demonstrallon of the 
power of falth 11l"lhe tnumphs of VICtory 

WEBSTER'S DiCTIONARY. 
T\lE ENTIREWORK,~RIJiGE~t 

In 0 .. " Volume, Crown Quarto, of 1'1&111 Pa.ell. 
Conlalnlng all Ille maUer of V, W~b.~r. Original Wdri\I hi. 

Improvements up to the t mc of his dea.th, amI now thoro~h 
ly rc"sod, ond greally enlarged llIIil Improved, by 

Prof. CIIAUNCEY A, GOODRICH, of Yille College, 

another under the statute agalDst " profane d he WIll thereby be enabled, as he 
curslDg and sweaTing" (a plenty of whICh to do promptly to acknowledge 
they dId) i anolber for !Illsslllg toll over tbe of all commUDlcatlllns, and an· 

In a bIgamy cue in Brooklyn, NY., 
Judge Rockwell decided that a man living 
With a woman 10 a state of adultery, an4 
ca!ling her hIS WIfe, IS for all legal purposes 
hel husband, and may not only be made hat 
ble iOl her debts and acts, but may De prose
cuted If he weds another durlOg the lIfetime 

In DeRuyter, Oct 28, NORMAN L CRUMB only chlld 
of BenJamm a"d Ann Jenuette Crumb, aged eleveu 
months and twenty eight days 

In Brookfield, NY, September 28th, Mrs SIMEON 
bridge i and still another for fast dnvlng IDqumes aR may be made 
through the town of Cambridge. Truly the mqumes have been dIrected 

CLARK, aged 88 years. of hIS oaramour. 

\ was aroused by the noise of the gun, and 
coming out stum!s>led over his dead son's 
body. It appears Ihat the Bank Dlr clors 
have had warmng that an attempt~wo Id be 
made to rob the Bank, and have had a atch· 
man there fora week past, whIch was ge erally 
unknown. The tbree companions of t e de
ceased arl) supposed to bave been r gular 
robbers, and to have drawn Page, wh was 
of rather bad habits, mto tbe attempt. They 
all escaped In a carrIage they had bought 
WIth them. fTrib net 

o I 

BostoOlans are a law-abldmg people I The It may be well to state :-~ 
combination of the tragical and the comICal, where the serVICe has been len· 
the serious and the ludICrous, wllh the hal. a substttute, he IS the person entl· 

The CITCult in Va~ Buren, Arkansas, late· 
Iy tned the SUit of Wm Ward V8. James 
C 

" LETTERS. 
ougar, .or seducmg plaintlfl's daughter, a 

15 years old. The Jury gave a verdict C M LeWIS, Job Tyler, E S Badey. Henry Clarke, D R Sllllman D E Maxson I M Ailen, A B Bur 
PENNSYLVANIA COPPER AND LEAD-It is 

reported that an extensive Copper and Lead 
formation has been discovered in P~nnsyl
vanIa, near the Schuylkill Tlv(lr, aDd only 
about twenty miles from Pblladelphla i and 
the exteot of the melalls, from present ap
pearances, such a$ to warrant the expectalJon 
of a very large bUSIness anslOg oul of ~ 
Some of the veins have been succe~sfully 
worked within tho past year. The copper 
ore is &aid to be'r a Btftidng resembl~nce to 
that of CornwalI amI Cuba mines. I The 
average yield of 2,006 tuns bas been f;0 per 
cent. of pure copper. T.he ~eatl and SIlver 
ore, wblch 1, also abundant. has b en as· 
sayed and carnes about 75 per cent. ~f1elld, 
and will Yield of stiver abont $35 to I e tun 

rassment of handbills, arrests, and C\ owds at benefit of the law, and not hiS Mr. Ward of $5,000 damagea, and ex· dICk (no,) B. Birdsall, A D TItsworth L Cnmdnll, G 
pressed their regrets that they could not Ie· H Babcock, E~ Larkm, Joel Greene C CLewIs 
gaily lay the damages at $10,000. Jobn Brlgbt, 'Yth B Maxson (C S palil-not L B i 

• 
FUGITIVE SLAvEB.-Tbe owners of num

ber of fugItive slaves now in Phlla elphia 
and New York, baveeithergoneon or re pre· 
parmg to go, for the purpose of reclaiming 
their property. We bave heard 0 some 
dozen cases within tbe paat teD days where 
th" proper and requisite papers to p ove tit 
tles bave be'en procured. We also UDder
Itand that several gentlemen are ab ut pro. 
ceeding to Boston to claim eeveral slnel 
who are koown to be in that city, a d will 

, car'i:y wltb tbem every legal requisite t prove 
tbeir prnperty. Some of our e ergetlc 
police will probably accompany tbem 

(BaIt. Cit per, 
I 0 

DAMAGE!! FI)R ENTICING A MINOR 0 GO A 
WHALfNG.-In the Middlesex Court fCoFll' 
mon Plell, 8ining at Lowell, Bu edeld 
bringe an action against Ashl)' and 0 hera to 
recover damages for enticing away t plain. 
tiffl minor 80n, and ehippmg hi m at New 
'Bedford on a wbaling voyage. Tb plain. 
'lired in Claremont, N. H. Hi. on ran 

a ay. Ind IIhipped witb derendanta board 
tbe whale .hip Saratoga j deserted, aI ap· 

then heels \\ herever tbey went, and the cer
tainlY that theIr proces8 could not be served 
without bloodshed, overcame theIr obslmacy, 
and they took the express tram for the South, 
waited upon by a large and respectable com 
mittee. 

at the WIdow of a soldlel who has 
re:na,er~d the service reqUIred by tbe law is 

to bounty land, prOVided she was a 
the passage of the law, although 

have been marned a second lime j 
ot a WIdow at that time, the benefit 
ct enures to tbe mmor children 

dec~ealsed soldIer 

Knight and Hughes are said to be men 
of low deSCription, mele hirellllgs or specu
lato[s, deservIDg no better treatment thBij 
they received. These various arre&tB, how. no peraon who has received or 
ever, were not made by the legal committee, is to bounty land under a pTlor law, 
but were tbe voluntary suggestions of par. ~n,i~I" d to the benefit of the act of the 
ties taking the respoftsiblhty upon them- ber, 1850. 
nlve8. The commIttee were prepared to hat no soldIer IS entitled to more 
ser\'e a writ de komtne rephgtando upon the warrant under this acl, although he 
Marahal, the moment the arrest should be served several terms i but where 
made, and tbus to raise an issue between has served several terms, he will 
the State and National tribunals. They also a warrant fOl the greatest quantity 
proposed to hold Crafts to ball for debt, 111 to whIch those several tel ms, con-
order to try tbe que~tion whether lhe certlfi- WIll enutle him. 
cale of the Commissioner will override the H H. STUART, Sec. of the InterIOr. 

civil proce8ses of the State, made for other 
purposes. As a last resort, Crafls was to be 
arrested on a criminal charge, for violent as· 
saults, with dangerou8 weapons, If he ueed 
them, and thus raise the final question of 
precedence between a cnmmal process of 
thlil State and the certtficate of the Commis
sioner. If no other crimmal charge could 
be raised. it was proposed, with his own c/)n· 
sent, to ar.rest him for fornication, (which is 
a criminal offenae 10 MU8achuleUs,) on aCt 
count of the invalidity of bis slave mar· 

riage. 
Tbe8e nrious tecbnical obstructions and 

o 

I,oss OF LIFE AT ORONO, ME -The 
Mercury has an account of a sad loss 
which occurred at Orono. Me, on 

uel!~ly afternoon, the 29th ult It appears 
arty of some fifteen 01 twenty men, 
for Ml'. Joseph Clark, were engaged 

tli"lolino and removlOg a pile of edgtngs, 
accumulated to the extent of two 

huodred cords. at the spot where the 
aC'CIUII!I1lI,.occurred, which was at the south· 

of tbe " Babcock Block" of mills. 
tbey were at the work the pile part· 

Du,~u.,uly, and without a moment's notice 
the men were plnnged mto the swift, 

four of whom were seen no 
The fifth, Samuel Young, caught a 

bUI~cll of edgings and supported himself 1111 
able to seize a broom· BliCk at one 

beloW, to which he owed bis life. 

A Whaley, Wm Greell, T A. Maxson, J 'r. G • 
A telegraphiC dispatch from New Orleans H P Green, E 0 Oalkma, S l' Klfkbrode, And 

announces the arnval of the steamship Ala- Babcock, E R Gallup, Peter Fyock, James HubLB d 
bama from Chagres, at that CIty, wah later D F Raudolph, C Ohester, J R IflSh, S J Phillips' W D Gilbert, I 0 Tltl!wortll, S S GfI8wold, JQs1811 
lIews from CahforDla. Accordmg 10 the dIS- Langworlhy, E. Barnes, Chmles Spicer, Syl~anus Car 
patch, there has been another destructive penter (wilt attend to Jt ) 

. 

conflagration 10 Sail Francisco-the thud 
wlthm SIX months RECEIPTS. 

PreSIdent Fillmore has announced hl's de. The Trea$1lrer of the Seventh day Bapllst Publishing SOCiety acknowledges tbe receipt of the followlDg 
termmallon to enforce the Fugitive Slave snmsfr\nJ1subscrtbersto the Sabbath Recorder -
Law, let the consequences be what th DaOlel Babcock, Scott, $2 00 to vol. 7 No 52 
and, If necessary, he will protect the IJII:eOI.I Abel G. LewIs," 2 00 .. 7 • 52 
!'1 M h I h d h fAD 0 Barber, " 2 00 7 52 
• tates ars a s III t else arge 0 their John Barber, 3d " 2 00 7 
duty, by calhng to t,heir aId the force of the C B Potter," 2 00 "7 
army. Jesse BurdIck," 2 00 "7 

L 
fi . . r Kmght, " 2 00 "7' 52 

ast year armers were III ecstacies over Wm Gr~en, Stowell'. Corners 2 00 .. 7 "52 
their ordinary good crop of corn-It was John Wllter," 2 00 "7" 52 
conSIdered the best that had ever been pro. N. R Truman," 2 00 .. 7 "52 
duced III North Indiana. Tbis year's Damel Bennett, .. 2 00 .. 7 .. 52 
h . b John Utter, Sen. " 1 00 "7" 46 

owever, IS etter than that of Illst vear, an Orenzo Coon, Berhu, 4, 0.0 "8" 52 
a great many more acres were pljlnted. Amy Saundel'll, " 2 00 "7" 52 

Th E 
Betsey Saunders, H 2 00 H 7 ,. 52 

executive Committee at Washlllgton James Mnncy, DeRuyler, 2 00 ""f" 52 
on the London World's Conventioll, bave se- Waite Wlllmms, Wal.oD, 2 00 7" 52 
lected the U. S. storeehip Fredonia, to con. Silas Bailey, Baldwmsvllle, 2 00 .. 8 ' 20 
vey American productIOns to the Industrial N Spen~er, East Wmfield, 2 00 "7" 52 C T Rogel'll, Brookfield, 2 00 '7" 52 
ExhibitIon of all nations. Clark Saunders, Leonardsville, 2 00 .. 7 • 13 

Th P d J I bl h I V. GJeenmao, Uoadllln FOlks, 2 00 .. 7 "52 
e rovl ence ourna pu 18 es a 1St O. B. Arnold, West Edmeslon, 2 OU "7" 52 

of seventy-one Cotton and Woolen Mills, aIJ, John C Dassett, Independence, 2 00 .. 7 "52 
with the exception of three, within thirty Jabez ObadwICk, Enfield Ccnter, 2 00 "7 t. 52 
milE'S of the city, which have IIIlspended C. D LeWIS, Caton, 2 00 .. 7 .. 52 
operations, and are now lying idle. J Willard, Mmn, 2 00 "8 .JJ 20 J. T Edward., HopklDton, R I. 4 00 "7" 52 

The Receipts and Expenditures of the BenJ F. Kenyon, ' 4 00 .. 7 .. 52 
United States from July to September 30, James W. Brown," 2 00 "7" 52 18 Thomas Langwol1hy, .. 2 00 "7" 52 

50, are as follows :-Receipts, 815,622,- John Da..,.. Sbiloh, N J 2 00 "7" 52 
450 00. Expenditures, 86,480,954 00. LeWIS DaVIS," 2 00 7 .. 

M 
Geo Tomlmson, Roadstown, N. J 2 00 .. 7 

r_ P. T. Barnum, bas given 8200 to tbe Asa Barritt, Dndgeton, N J 2 00 "7 
Fairfield, Conn., Agricultural SocIety, to be BenJ. Stelle, CrosslDgVllle Po. 2 00 "7 
distributed in premiums at the next plowing James Steile, ..' 2 00 "7 
matcb. Mr" 1 00 "7 , Cu_wago. Pa 2 00 "6" 

Qumcy. Pa 2 00 "7 I put in by A hly, it 
Ind bal not Ii ce belln 

hie • The J u found 

contri~ances were rai.ed, not against the 
Con8titution, but against the odioos and uo· 
con.titulional statute. Had the statute been 
no more than tbe Oonjitution requil"es. no 
legal re.istance would 'ii"ave been made, ex· 
cept on l\te real iuue8 between the parties. 
AI for the forcible resistance of tbe negroes, 
hOW,can tbef diltinguilh between tbe Con· 
etitution and a Itatute 1 Tbey only receive 
tbe simple idea that, without trial or notiee, 
father, mother. hu,tiand, wife or child, bro· 
lber or .itter, ml)' ~ IDatched from each 

Thompson, the EngliSh Anti.Slavery 
Al!it'alto·r. who arrived per the Canada, last 

have a reception from the colored 
Del~Dle and otber abolItJomsts, in Faneuil 

Reade Washington. Esq., of the fllmily of 
Gen. George W ubington, bas resigned office 
as U. S. Commissioner, as be will not serve 
under the Fugitive Slave Law. 

Rockvilte, R I 2 00 "7 
Bridge, Ct 2 00 "8 
OrIeall8, La 1 00 II 7 t. 46 
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~FrOmJlenUe1" MiBooJIany Q. Do the ordinary jugglers, or onlyehe 
Illuel Iud Berp8Dt Charmen. heredItary 81Iake-charmers, catch the cobras 1 

At the present time there are at the Lon· .A We are the only persons who dare to 
ilon Zoo log lila I Gardens two Arabs, who are catch them, ~nd when the jugglers want 
eminently skIlled in what IS termed" snakec snakes they corne to us for them; with that walt to aplpea.q, 
charming.'1t ;In thie country, happIly for our· (pollitmg to the hammer,) I have caught Queen EDlghlDd 
aelyea we haYe !tttle practical acquaintance and taken out the fangs of many thousands. and bas incleet!· 
wiUJ ~lInomou, eerpent8, and there is Q. Do you use any othbrs beeides the Germany 
leope for the development of native aklll cobrae for your I:xhiblttons 1 tbat of Ru 
tbe art referred to; th'" yislt, therefore, of A. No, because the cobra 18 the onTy one receIved as a 
tbeae strangers 18 mtereating, as that will fight well The cobra IS always spotless VI 
opportunity of beholding feats to give baule, but the bther snake!l8re traordlnary 
hltbertn been known to U8 only by descrip. '.Ir:l"~'131l to gIve battle, and can't be taught entitle her to 
&Ion. We propose, t~erefore, to give some our exhlblttons pubhc. 

Obstructions to the Usc of the Telescope. the bedy, and the are com pact I)' formed 
the meat IS fine; and when grown. If 

It has been long known, both from theory rowl is light In! weight in proportion 
and In practtce, that the imperfect transpa Size, the flesh 18 coarse, but Ifheavy, the 
rency of the earth's atmosphere, and the Un· IS fine. Ther€\:18, also, afitnes8 ID the quahty 
equal refraction whIch HfI8eS from dIfferences of the flesh; for if the meat IS fine.tthe bones 
of temperature, combine to set a hmlt to are fine and the feathers are fine, and vICe 
the use of hlfYb magmfying powers In our' ., d 

'" versa. If the nesh is fine, It IS JUIcy all 
telescopes Huherto, however, the applica. richly flavored If coarse, dry, fibrous, alld 
lion of such high powers was checked by T 1 I f Ii' t Ite 

IDSIPld he co or 0 t e egs, 00, IS qu 
the Imperfections of the lIIstruments them· matertal ID jUdgmg of tbe quality of fowls 
selves; and It IS only slOce the constructIon All other thIngs bemg equal, dark legged Board ofln"truelllJb. 
of Lord R03se's telescope tbat astronomers fowls have the finest flesh, and ar e most GORDON EVANS, A. M ,Pre8ldent, 
have found that, In our damp and varIable And Professor of Mathematics and Natural SCIence 
chmate, It is only durlDg a few days of the hardy • ~ , R~v JOSEPH W.MORTON, 

r that telescopes of such magntlude can Professor of Hebrew, Greelll Lalln, Frenc'b, Spahiob, 
yea NF.W ;HOTEL AT SARATOGA SPRINGS -A aud Moral and Intel ectoal SCienCe 
use successful1y the hlgb magDlfymg powers new Hotel IS to he erected at Saratoga Mrs SUSA:NNA M SPICER.1'rt!ceptres8 
which they are capable of bearing Even Sprtngs, of most colossal dimenSIons, and on ADOLPH ROSBNHAYl\l,l 

of Learnmg, III a cloudless sky, when the stars are spark a plan and m a siyle whlcb Will make II die (Late of ~'nednck Wdhelm ObJlegq Berlmi) 
hng m the firmament, t~e astronomel 18 baf. wonder and adnltrauon of the age It 18 to Teacher of German, PIBhO Forte,ll!1d Assletaotln Sreek The Blltish ation for the Advance 8 d b fl h~b bl d d L ti 

account of theIr proc;~eding8. Q. What do the Arabs do if they happen 
The names of tnese are J u bar.Ahou. be bitten by a J?olsonous snake 1 

BIUab, and Mohammed·Abou Merwan The A They ImmedIately lie a cord ttght 
former IS an old man, much dlstlDgUished In und above Jhe "wound, and Cut Ollt the bIt. 

e y In uences w !lTe IDVISI e, an extend, accordlDg to a correspondent of the au 8 n. 
ment of assembled thIS year at while new planet8 and ew satelhtes are be· New Yurk Herald, five hundred feet on Other competent Teacllers will be empJoyed AS occa. ~e~~n~:r~, Its first general meetlDg Was Ing dlscoveled hy IDstrurnents comparatively cular street, two thousand feet on Spnllg st, slUTEA"6~E~~~~LASSES will bo formed, 88 dSDal, at 

edln;eSda) the 31st of July, when small, the gigantic Polyphemus hes slumber· and fifteen hundred feet on Putllam the begmnmg of tbe Fall and ltllddle of the WlDtllr 

hIS native cOllutry for bie skIll When the part as soon as pOSSIble-some burn It, 
Frellch occupied Egypt, he collected ser· tben squeeze the arm downward, so BS 
pent. for tbell naturahsts, and was sent for press out the pOIson, but they don't suck 

SII DaVid upon takmg the cbalr, 109 1O Iils cave, bhnded by thermal currents, with a piazza four thousalld feet long, ex. Terms and conti nne Beven week. 
dehvel ed a Interestlllg address upon the more irresIstIble than the firebrand of Ulys lending tbe whAle length of the bUlldlDg Ipthe Common Branelles, cl68$es WIll be formed M 
hi t ry of the on and the progress A h h " tbe commencement of each term, but 10 tbe hlgbe~ 'be 

8 a , ses S t e astronomer, owever, cannot The front part of the hotel WIll ee con~uct- mteres~of the student, as well as the welfare of the'ln-

to Cairo to P!'rform before General Bona t, because it IS bad for lIie mouth; however, 
pI~le. Be deSCribed to us tbe Geperal, as s.e of thIS, they somellmes dIe 
a mil1ale-sized man, very pale, wltb hand. Q. Do you thmk It pOSSIble that cobras 

of the 011 Thursday, bUSiness be· command a tempest to clear IllS atmospbere, ed ID the ordlDary mode, where tbe stltutlOn, demand tbats moresystematJce~reeof.tud'; 
gan In all and In the evemng nor a thunder storm to pUrIfy It, hIS only WIll range from $2 to $5 per week be pnrsued ~ 
Professor dehvered a lecture on the alternative IS to remove hiS telescope to some north wlDg Will be appropTlated to In the Natural SCIences, Elementary ChemiBtry, and. 

tIOme;featurlls, and a most keen eye Na- Id be exhlbned wllhout the fangs being 
Eoleon watched hIs proceedings wllh 1 
interest, made many mqUlhes, and diS .A Certainly not, for the least scratch of 

Passage uf bloud tbrougb the mmute hIt hId d t b Ph'losophy will be pnrsued dormg the FB1L Term, r sout ern c Ima e, were no c au s IS ur who WIsh to occupy rooms and board ,tbem· AgrICultural C&,mlstry, Astronom), and PhYSiology 
veSIcles 0 ID connectIOn with nu the eeremty of the firmament, and no changes selves alld the west wlDg will con8t1tut~ a dnnng the W'oler Term, Botany and Geology dnnng 
trltton On a party of about seven of temperature dldlract the emanallolls of large' and commodIOUS I~ 'Vater Cure" es- the Summer Term 

Iiim with a handsome" backsbeesh." deadly teeth would c.!!nse death, alld 
ia UBullly dressed ID a coarse, 10&s8 bernoose ere IS not a day that we exhIbIt that we 

ty started u directIOn of Mr R the stars A fact has been recently mention· tabhshment. The Whole establishment Will Olas.es WIll be formed m Lalm, French, Bnd Germ~D, 
Chamhers, to IDto the groovlDgs on d h hI' at the commencement of the Fall Term. In Hebrew, 

e ,\V IC entlt es us to antiCIpate great re accommodate about two thousand five bun- Greek, and Sparush, at the commencement of the WID 
the western of COlBtophlDe HII', alld suits from such a measure The MarqUIS a dred persons, and It IS estImated the grounds Term, and contmue through the COUlse of study 

of hrown serge. with a red cap on hIS head not bItten, and no skIll 10 the world 
The gift, or craft, of serpent chBrmmg, de. Id prevent It 
Beenda in certalO famlhes from gene~atlon to particulars given us by a 

the stn~ on sandstone near Ravelstone Ormonde IS said to have seen from Mount and buIldIngs Will cost $530,000, and tbe In MathematiCs, Geometry '8 studIed In the I FlIlI, 
They VIsited Arthul's Seat and Etoa, with hIS naked eye, the satelhtes of ~urnlturo $220,000 A farm of two Tngonometry and Conic SectIon. In the WlDter,and St 

or h th d th J If b b b d AstronOlPY. SurveYing NaVlgatlon, &c, ID the Summer " arga were ey examme e upllel, t IS e true, w at Iscoverles acres, two miles distant, IS to be connected Term 

generation; and Mohammed, a smart, active hed protessor m the art of 
lad, II tbe old man's SOli m law, although not IIg, and, therefore, they may be 
nllmbering sixteen years He is qUite as correct; the matter of·fact way 
AdoDlI as to dress, wearlllg a smart, nchly. he acted, as \yell as related tbe 

stnated rocks stones In the eveDlng may we not expect, evell ID Europe, from a wlln the estabhshment, where the mmales,l The couroe of lUslructlon ID Agnculture IS th0'j'1ugly 
Ihel e was a tBazlolle and promenade large reflector working above the grosser they WIsh, can be employed In the exercIse SCIentIfic embIl\cmg sWdyand recllalJon ID the best 
Saturday evoted to excursIons. On t t f t h Th 8 obI ex autbors InstructIOn IS mvenma well forDlsbed~a ora s ra a 0 our a mosp el e I n e of farming and gardemng, and thus pay a c-

embrOidered dark·greeIJ Jacket, carrJed- , bore the Impress of trutb, 
bussar fBShloD-over hiS light shoulder, a certaInly would appear t'b be far 
wblte 100&0 vest, ftlll white trowaels, tted at about the craft l than has gehe. 
tbe knee, aearlet stockIngs and shppe5s, and 
a fez or red cap, with a blue tasBel or extra 
proportions on hiS head. In hIS rigbt ear IS 

Monday unward of tNO hundred f d I fl t tQ.IY 10 tbe analYSIS of SOils, Rs!JeM of plantjl, m res, 
penment 0 Ben 109 a arge re ec or to a portIOn, 01 the whole of theIr expenses, as &d and tbe modes of testing fur their constJtueni ele 

members together, Sir DaVId Hr
l
6WI!telrl southern chmatil has been but once made well as Improve theIr health ments The attentIOn of farmers who WiSh: to fglva' 

preSIding evenlDg, Dr. Mantell de· In the hIstory of sCience SIr John Her. thelrllOIlS al'ract.cal education I. espeCIally called to 
a fIIlg, so large that It mIght pass for a of modern slDgeT!, was born 
tain fmg. Her parents filled a compar. 

PreCIsely as the clock strikes fOUl, one umble posHlon In hfe, and when 

hvered a on the extinct birds of Now schel transported hiS telescopes and hIS • tOIS department < ~. 
Zealand On evenlOg thele was ~ h h f Ali d d HARVESTING BUCKWHEAT -Buckwbeat Ie. Board In prIVate famlhes, from $125 to $1 50 IflBlly 

'BmIly to t e SOUl 0 fica, an urlOg a slndents boa,d ID clnbs for 60 to 75 cents J 
a full dress prlo,nenl!Oe and sOiree On Wed· a voluntary eXile of four years' duralJOII he qUIres mOle care ID halvestlng, In order to TUITION-to be settled upou entel'lng school-from 

the ke~pef!l places on a plat~orm a wooden came Into the world. notbmg 
box contamlDg the serpents, Bnd tbe lad heF future reputatIOn. She was a 

nesday, the gel~eral Commlltee assemhled to enriched astronomy wllh many splendId dIS· prevent loss from the shaking off the seeds, $3 00 to $5110 EXTRAS-For Drawmg, $1 00, Oil 
sanClJon t ts that had passed the Com coveTies [SIr DaVId Brewster than any otbor crtJ~ Somo wTlters recom Pamt1ng, $5 00, ChemICal ExperIments, $1 00, WMt. 
mlttee of neiqollltmdattonl', and ID the af· mend cuttlDg It as soon as one third of the 109 mclud,ngstationery 50ceo15, PrdnoForte,$8 00, 

U h Use of Instrument, $2 00, Agncultorill Ohemlstry, ill. tern(lon of same day, the concludmg seeds are turned brown, ot ers say cludmg chemICals, npparalus, ~nd fuel, (breakage 
general of the ASsoClBtlOn, for the PulverIzed Wood for Cattle thirds. If we walt for all (0 ripen, the extra) $12 00 
accustomed proceedlOgs, was Abuut three years Since, (says Mr Damels, earhest and best portlOIl of the gram should It IS very deSIrable th.t students sbould "uter nt t'be 

Mohammed proceeds to tuck his ample d modest chIld, and rrom her earh 
sleeves as far up as pOSSIble, to leave the was pasSIOnately fond of melody 
arms bare. He then takes off hiS cloth accents were almost made m mUSIC 
jlloC)ket, IInd,opemng the box, draws out a dllY, when she WBS merely five or SIX 
large Cobra de Capello, of a dark copper of age, a Swedtsh actress heard the 
color, thiS he holds at arm's length by the smgm,g and was so surprised by the 81 

held The annual meetmg IS to take Ch b 'J I) I h d t be cut., and as the straw IS very succulent begmnmgoftheterm, yet they are receive4mtu c1B1lses m am ers ourna , a occasIOn 0 already formed al any time 
place at and Mr AIry, the AstroDu, Belld my cart horses frequently through and JUICY, the unnpened gram Will draw For farther IIlfOrmatlou, address Gurdon Evans, J W 
me preSIde The meetmg, al pIece of coppice wood, and whenever It bap nOUrIshment fllom the stalk, WIll fi~1 out Morton, or Rev J R Insb PreSIdent of the Corpora 
together, was of unusual Interest, among pened that they stoPPlld wlthlO reach of the ripen very well after It IS cut Some prefer 
tbe persons pree.ant were the chief lIghts of rods, they would greedIly devour eve I y bough to cut thiS gram wheb 1t IS wet with dew 

tail, and after allowmg It to wTlthe about In marvelous Ilurlty of her vOIce and the 
the !Ill for some time, he places the serpent t and lIatlve skill evell then displayed 

SCIence, In tbe and from the coutl thuy could get at ThiS I noticed many The most approved method oflfarvestlDg IS 8abbatli "'ra"ls. , 
nent, and our 0 was represented limes At last I was led to examine the tl) cradle thd huck wheat, an. then With a III I • 

by Prof. Hac and several other schol rods <1n whIch I had seen them feodmg, alld rake put;t Into bUllches about th" size Tbe American Sabbath Tract SocIety publlsbes the 
ars The read III the vanous sections founr! them completely stripped of thell ordlllary wheat sheaves, and set them up fullowmg tracra, wlllcb nre fOI .sale at Its DepOBlltfry, 

on the floor, stili boldlng It a8 t1escflbed the chtld In Its management, that she 
By thiS time the corba had raised hl9 hood, oke or It to Herr Crmhus, a musIc master, 
very IDdlgnant at the treatment he IS recelV· reSident m Stockholm He carne and 
Ing. Mohammed then pinches and teases the chIld slDg, and Instantly determmed 

were numerou and some of them are de· bl I s of "b ch we e f a very con without bIndlOg By raklDg Or! olhng It to No.~ Spruce sl, NY, V1

1
Z 

anc les, ollie \, I r 0 N~l Reasons for mtr duclDg the Sabbath of the SCribed BS of remarkable freshlless and slderable thickness. ThIS led me to suppose gether with a rake, It IS IOterwoven ID such Fourth Uommandmeut to tbe conslderalJon of the 
value They SOOI1 be acceSSible III the that there must be some good quahtlBs IrJ the a mallller that It Will stand any deSIrable ChnstJ.n PublIc 28 pp • 

him ID everl way; at each pinch the corba pre~enung her to the Count Puke, a8 a 
strikes at hIm, but, WIth great activIty, the ate for admiSSIOn to the mUSical 
blow IS aY!lided HavlDg thUB teased the l ~c,nOI~1 I attacbed to the Royal Theatre, of 
Bnake for some tIme, Mohammed r1Sefl, and he was the manager. The Count 
placmg his foot upon the tatl, IrrItates him ke at first made some difficulties, but af. 
WIth a suck. The corba wTlthes, and stnkes hearing her SllJg, was even more aston 

pubhshed" IlsactlOns," whICh will thIS wood, nnd thIS conSideration IDduced me to length of trme, and when suffiCIently dry It No.'2 Moral Nature and SCrIptural Ohllervance of the 
year be more '''''UUI nails thall ever get some pulvellzed and given to the cart. may be taken up ~lth a fork nnd placed on Sabbath 52 PP I 

somellmes at tbe stick, sOmetimes at hiS tor· than Herr Crmhus had beell, and con 

mentor's legs, and agam at hiS hands, all her admlssI9n She accordmgly A correspo ent of the Kmckerbocker 
whIch 18, aVOIded with the utmost noncha the consel vatory at thTs early age, tells Ihe foil anecdote of old Judge B 
ance. After the lapse of about ten mmutes, d was placed under the tuitIOn ofEramu@, 

Drinkmg Scotclt Whiskey. 

Mohammed cotls the corba on the floor, and alld skillful musIcIan After of South Carolina 
leaves blm wblle he goes to the box, and ullder .thiS master for sevel al years. The Judge a great admirer of whls 
draws out another far fiercer corba WhIle pu Ie were Burpflsed one evenmg at key punch Dlght, on CIrCUit, Borne 
holdmg tillS by tbe tad, Mohammed buffets IIIg a child nppear III a vaudeVille, III scamps or I after the old gentleman 
him on the head WIth hIS open hand, and the Ich she had to SlDg, ThiS chIld was Jenny was pretty 0 determmed to play 
lIel'peut, quite {url()US, frequently seIzes hIm d. Such was her success, that she be. 111m a trIck, lettIng the Inn keeper mto 
bv tbe forearm The lad m\lrely wIpes the a pubhc favonte, alld after a short lime, the Joke, wra a number of the lattet's 
spot, and proceeds to tie the serpent hke !I to appear in opera At thiS perIod 01 Sllvel sp0l)ns halldkerchlef, and stowed 
necklace around hiS neck. Then the tall 18 r hfe, every thing seemed to bid faIr fur them away ID Judge's trunk The next 
tied mto a knot around the repttles head, e future, and the chIld looked fOi ward to mormng, whIle ;stage was leisurely wad. 
and again head and tail into a double klWt e day III ~ hleh she might hold a posItion Ing through a of sandy JOad, who 
After amusing hImself m thl9 way for some her ort ThiS, however, was a dl eam [ _.'-,_'_'-_ overtake at full speed but the 
time, the serpent 18 told to he qutet, and was desllDed to be dispelled by a mls tavel n keepel, with much apparent ern 
etretched on hIS back, the neck and chID be tu which she had not looked forward. barrossment, hiS errand knuwn He 
IDg gently stroked. Whether any sort of was the loss of Ilel VOIce, when she was IDfolmed the that he had mIssed 80me 
mesmeflc influence IS produced, we know fourteen yeals of age She was corn. spoons flOm use, and as he Intellded 

~ 1I0t, but the snake remains 011 Its back, per· to reUre flom tbe theatJe, and agam makmg a th search, he was afraid 
fectly ItllI, as If dead Durmg thiS time the her art alone, and III the pnvacy of 60me he would 1I0t let him do so 
firet corba bas remallled COiled up, with head own apartments But If he shou say to them, .. You need n't 
erect, apparently watchlDg the proceedlDgs At length her vOice returned to hel, but It be so particular ; I've Just left Judge 
of the Arab After a pause, the lad takes no 10llger the vOice she once had, 1I0r B- and Mr and So, and they did n't 
up the second cobra, and carrying It to the It yel acqUIred the wonderful beauty and hinder me, the ues would n't have a word 
fir.st, plDches and UTIlates bath, to make them whIch now marks It. She now man. to say In excuse Oh, certamly, certainly I" 
fight j the fiercer snake seizes the other by to go 10 PailS, and place herselfunder cned every boi:! all but the Judge belDg 10 
the tbroat, and cOlhng rOWltl him, they roll tmtJol1 df Signor GarCIa, who, however, the juke, and n they all Jumped, open-
.trugghng across the stage Mohammed fils't 1I111el foreboded the future emlDence ed Iheu trunks aftel another, and shook 
tllen leaves these serpellts m charge Ich hiS pupil was to obtam And vel y the separale of clothlOg to Bhow 
J ubar, and draws a thtrd snake Ollt of the uentlv has he said: .. If Lllld had more there was In them Presently It was 
box. Tlils he fi,st lies m a variety of ap' at her dIsposal, nothmg could prevent the Judge's "Oh, to be sure I" said 
parently ImpOSSIble knots, and then holdlDg r becoming the greatest of modern Bing· he producmg keys But the search 
him at a httle distance from hIS face, allows j but as It 19, shtl must be content wnh among hiS pro Wj1S scarce begun, when 
the soake to stnke at It, Just dodgIng back second to many who Will not have to hIS tremen ent, outof a hand. 
each time !ufliciently far to aVOId the blow geIllUS." ke.chlef d the landlord's spoons I 
Tbe serpent IS then placed m hiS bosom nevertheless, gradually strength. Everyone ed at the Judge. After a 
Dellt hIS skm, and left tbere, but It IS not so and she was at length summoned to moment's on, he hroke out wah-
easy after a lime to draw It out of Its warm Here she agam entered Ithe "Well, nOw, you see Its all oWlDg to 
re@tlDg'place. The tail IS pulled; but no I re, and speedily became again a pubhc that miSerable "hlskey I drank last 
the serpent is round the lad's body, and WIll In Sr-eden But dUrIng her resl. IlIght I know that whIch made me 
nol.,come. After several unsuccessful efforts, ID Parts, she had made the acquaint steal these sp()onlp. 
Mobamlned rubs the tall bfl5kly between hIS of GIacomo Meyerbeer, the celebrated They never en~li!!lltel~ed the Judge, and he 
twO' hands, a process whlch-judgmg frbm ThiS great man had formed always firmly there was nothmg 
tbe wfflthmgs of tbe serpent, which Bre plaID for Jenny, and e'er two years had hke Scotch for weakenmg a mali's 

• lyvisible-Is the reverse of1 agreeable. At he receIved an IIlYltatlOn from hIm sense of peClally touchmg the ap 
last Mollammed pulls him halld·over hand- opera at Berlm To thIS she con. prnpflatlOn of neIghbor's properly In 
as the\sa\lors say-alld, just as the head BIBS aod 80011 after rep-aIred to Berhn, III fact, It was saId, ever a prisoner charg 
out, tbe cobra makes a parting snap at hiS or 1843. We are na Ie to name the ed with stealing brought before hIm, he 
torDl~t#or'8 fllce, for whlch he I ecelves a year, but It wa lone of these she would If he had n't been drmk • 
• mart cuff the head. and is then wltb the appeared there. ne evemng, however, lately, II for If you have," 
others ID the box. she was smgmg tn Booert le Diaolc, better leave It off, I 

Dr Davy, In hiS valuable work 011 felt that It b~d returned, and msplred by on ce I" 
that the fangs are extracted consclousneB'S,.8ang the musIc of Ahce 

, .. tiroD~".tlle;8erl)ents wbich are thus exhIbited such a force and power, comhmed WIth 
only charm employed IS sweetness to whICh the puhhc had be. 

-tbat:.j)r c~iurilg·e'lmd confidence-the natives accustomed, that she electflfied them, 
serpent wltb WOII astomshed Meyerbeer, who from that 

that they wly play regarded ber as the first of modern 

Acqnired. 
so It 'is tn the mmd , 

what It is, and most, even 
which are looked as on 

Will be found, when 

horses, whIch experIment was repeated at the cal t without the loss ofa graIn It should No 3 AuthGllty for the Ohange of the Day of the 
several different limes, IIntll I was fully be threshed out IromeulUtely It IS very Sabbatb 28 PP I _ 
fied that It bad no IDJUIIOUS effect on them eaSIly lhl eshed, when It IS m good condItion No 4 rbe Sabbath aud Lord's Day A History of 
Ali h I I d t t It Will often be necessary to let It remam m their Observance ID Ihe Christian Churcb 5~ pp ter t IS was e to gIve I 0 my gIg' No 5 A Christian Caveat to tb" Old and N~w Sab. hO!ses wllh thell" cOIn; and havIDg ascer the bUDches ten or twelve days bEl fore It he batarlUDB 4pp. 
tallied that It dId them no IOJury, I bad ma comes suffiCiently dned and cured It rarely 6 TweolyReasons forkeeplDgholy, In eacb week, 
chmery prepared for reducmg the wood for suffere any IDJury from exposure to raIDs the Seventh Day !Dstead of tbe FIrst Day 4 pp. 
the purpose of food, and began to feed both rMalDa Farmer 7 'lbuty BIX; PlaID QuestIOns, presentmg tbe maID 
calt and gig horses, as also my cows and • pomts In the Controversy, A Dl!l1ogu,e between a 
PI~S, mlxmg 8 portion with all the food whICh G H Mmlsterof the Gospel and.n Sabbatarlsn, Counter 

.,. THE GUINEA HEN - The uIDea en, or feIt COlO 8 pp , 
was given them Pentado, IS near an everlastmg layer. They No 8 Th~ Sabbath Controversy 

ThiS practIce I have contlDued fOI the last ale saId to umte the properties of the turkey N04 ~p The Fonrth Commandment 
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